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Gus •• y. h.villg lIIe KK ill low ....... 
having lbe KKK. 
Tornadoes hit Sou·thern Illinois 
By Pat Corcoran 
Dally Egypllan Slarr Writer 
Tornadoes and high winds slamn;ed 
the Jackson"County area Friday night . 
mostly uprooting tree s and belting 
barns. 
But lor two rural Murphysboro 
families . the twister took on a personal 
meaning. 
'Ronnie Craft . his wife and baby were 
sitting in their home in the Country 
Circle trailer park near Murphysboro 
when the heavy rains bagan lalling . 
Next to them sat the vacant trailer 
belonging to Karen Reynolds. 
Craft was talking on his two-way radio 
when he heard the sound 01 breaking 
glass and grinding metal. 
"It scared the piss out 01 me:' Cran 
said. " No glass in my trailer was 
Thousands 
arrive for 
Kappa fest 
About 12,000 Karnival ·goers have 
come to Carbondale for a big weekend at 
the annual Kappa Karnival , said Joseph 
Sanders , Kamival chairman. 
Parades, parlles, dances and a queen 
coronation add up to a busy. weekend lor 
Kappa Karnival rartiCiPants 
Kappa Karniva ,sponsored by the STU 
chapter 01 Kappa Alpha Psi , is a lun~ ­
raising lestival held each spnng. This 
year 's theme is "Krimson Karavan'." 
Saturday 's events will kick orr with a 9 
a .m . basketball tournament at the 
Arena with Iraternity chapters Irom 
various schools competin/! . 
At 3 :30 (l .m., a parade will travel down 
South illinois Avenue to' the Student 
Center . A jazz workshop is set Irom 1: 30 
to 4 p.m . on the Student Center patio. 
The workshop wilJ move indoors to the 
Big Muddy Room in case 01 rain. 
From 9 p.m. Saturday to 2 a .m. 
Sunday the Karnival wiU move to the 
upper concourse 01 the Arena which has 
been reserved lor booths, side shows and 
games . The main noor 01 the Arena will 
turn into a discotheque Saturday night 
with several band!; playinR. 
The coronation 01 the Kappa Karnival 
queen is set lor midnight Saturday . 
Following the coronation action will 
move to Merlin 's, Bonaparte's and U-
City bars where parties are scheduled . 
The Karnival wiU end Sunday with an 
a11-day lawn party at the Kappa House in 
Small Group Housing . A picnic and 
music lest are planned. 
By Ross Becker 
Daily Egyptian Slall Writer 
The APCO Petroleum Corp . an-
nounced Friday that all plans lor oil 
exploration on SIU property have been 
canceled. . 
Clark Baker, land manager lor the 
Houston-based ftrm , said APCO decided 
to abandon efforts to lease University 
land because the oegoliations had taken 
100 long and ~use changes in lederal 
tax laws woufd make oil drilling in 
Dlinois too coaUy. ---.., 
, "We couldn't get them (SJU·) 10 
broken. but the walls were twisted ." he 
said. 
Crall said debris Irom the Reynolds 
trailer nearly engulled the Cran trailer . 
Cra ll said only his pick -up truck kept the 
last exit , the front door. from being 
blocked. 
Craft said at first he and his wife were 
worried because they thought they were 
trapped inside . 
"That truck 01 mine shielded the Iront 
door enough lor us to get out, " Cran 
said. 
" Accidents happen ." he said. " I just 
thank the Lord none 01 us were hurt. 
Craft said the Reynolds trailer had 
been vacant for nearly a month . " I think 
she was going to comp'lete the deal on 
selling it tommorrow .. he said . 
The trailer was blown nearly 30 leet 
Irom its site onto the Cran trailer. All 
walls on the Reynolds trailer were 
nattened . The noor remained intact but 
lurniture was scattered like toys . 
Crall said his trailer was destroyed. 
• No doubt existed about the complete 
destruction 01 the Reynolds trailer, he 
said 
Reynolds was on the scene but len , 
" very distressed, " spectators sai!! 
The Murphysboro Fire Department 
was called to the Craft trailer to inspect 
lvi' possible fire hazards, but none were 
louna. Craft said Central Illinois Power 
Co. turned orr power at the Craft trailer 
as a preventative measure. 
In other parts 01 the area unconfirmed 
reports 01 a funnel cloud lifty leet orr the 
ground near Cedar Lake were phoned in 
to police . 
ti::"d3~~dl:;!",r~a:tu~':ferD!ill'o;;g.f~ 
warning , ·but no twisters we~ sighted , 
according to police. 
In Northern Jackson County . near 
Oravitie. unconfirmed reports said that 
detrls Irom trees and a wrecked harn 
were blocking roads . 
In A va . a tornado tra pped two persons 
in a mobile home, state troopers said. 
But they were rescued uninjured by 
:iremen and police. 
JacksonCounty deputies said property 
damage was moderate in Vergennes and 
other rural areas. 
The Associated Press reported that a 
woman and two children were injured by 
the storm in Washington County. 
The woman was seriousry injured and 
her children received minor injuries . 
Police said the unidentified woman 
was hospitalized with serious back in-
juries aner the tornado struck her home 
In Hoyleton . Twisters , high winds and 
torrential downpours lashed the state, 
nooding various parts . 
"The same type 01 clouds which hit 
earlier have been reported moving up 
Irom the Poplar Blull, Mo., area, so 
these storms could continue all night ," a 
state police spokesman said . 
Close to an inch and a half 01 rain 
pelted the area belore the high winds 
hit. Other unconfumed reports 01 
tornado activity near DoweU, the Perry 
County line, were given to police, but no 
reports came Irom Perry county 01-
ficlals on damage there. 
Debris from a lrailer owned by Karen Reyn,,!:!. engulf. the 
trailer or Ronnie Crall al Ibe Country Circle trailer parks 
near Murphyshoro rollowing Friday evening's Iornado and 
-e .. ~.-.-.- ' No bijaries were reportft ai the1ralkir ·pari.-
photo by Bob RiDgb.m .ad !!'eft Samaer) 
execute an oil and gas lease soon 
enough . Because some liberals in 
Congress are trying to wreck the oil 
industry by cutting out the 22 per cent oil 
depletion allowance, APCO will not do 
any driUing· in IDioois, " Baker said. 
The oil diIIQll!I.ion allowance, revised 
recently by Congress , allowed oil 
companies a tax break to oflset the 
effect of their dwindling resources. 
The SJU Board of Trustees on April 10 
gave President Warren Brandt per-
mission to begin negotlatioos with APCO 
for a five-year lease on 900 acres 01 
University ProPerty. 
Brandt called APCO's decision a loss 
to the University 01 an opportunity lor a 
" major infusion 01 support" lrom oil and-
gas revenues . 
Prior to the board 's approval, the 
C~"'i'uS Natural Areas Committee 
reviewed \be APCO proposal to deter-
mine if the University should lease 
property to the oil company. . 
The committee, after considering the 
issue for several months, recommended 
that Brandt begin negotiations with 
APCO. , 
Tbe APCO offer would ba ve netted 
SIU profits of 18.7S per cenl 011 any oil 
and gils recovered from SlU well sites. 
In addition, STU would bave beeII ptUd a 
bonus of $4,500 the fiTst year for stgJling 
the proposed five-year lease. _ . 
I>urinIt \be last four.l"8rs of \be leue, 
SJU .,woUld bave received $1 per acre per . 
year until APCO delel:mlned If oil was 
present and \be royalty _Unto effect. 
T. Richard Mager, vice pnsideiIt for 
development and services, said ,that 
tbere will not be any oil expIoratIciD 011 • 
STU property In the pear future. ~, 
who spear'-ded \be 1ease deal, aid, "I 
have \be feeliDC it is oft for _ but not 
forever ." 
.. 
V ote to split SIU, SIU': E .. expec,ted I ' J' 
by Laan Colemu 
Dlilly EcptIaD Slafl Writer 
A bill which would mak~ SlU's two 
campuses separate institutions will go to 
the Ooor of the lllinois Sena te for a vote 
next week. according to bill sponsor Sen . 
Sam Vadala bene, O-Edwardsville. 
The bill was passed out of the Senate 
:a,;~!~v~~~~,,::i~::m't:~~:rr~a~ 
Sen . Gene Johns , D-Marion , called 
"unfair." 
Johns said the biU,was put to a vote in 
Mary Jo 
member. cb 
driver'. IIcen.e letting him 
enter Wilsoo- H.U. The management 
of Wilson Hall had locked all doors 
except Ule front entrarlce Friday to 
the committee witbout testimony for or' 
against it. Board of Trustees Olairman 
Ivan Elliott was prepared io speak 
against the bill , Johns said. 
Vadalabene, bowever , said Friday 
that he did not know of opposition to the 
leJislation , and added that the com-
mIttee had received a written message 
supporting the bill from SIU-E Student 
. Trustee Donald Hastings . 
Johns said that because Vadala bene is 
a "dear friend " and because he realized 
the bill would be sent from the com-
mittee. he voted to pass it. The vote was 
11 -2. 
allow only 
guests in . City code enrorcement 
orrici.als later ordered the other doors 
opened . (Slaff pholo by Steve Sum-
ner ) 
"I don't particulFly like it that way," 
Johllil said, "but It ' 00 ' vote would have 
performed no function." He predicted 
the bill would be very controversial on 
the Senate noor, and said Gov . 9an 
Walker probably would not, sign it. 
Johns said the basis for opposition is 
:'~at a bad precedent would be set for 
other boards of trustees in the state . 
Vadala bene defended his bill. which 
the committee refused to hear last year . 
saying SIU-E should be autonomous . 
" Our university is different from Car-
bondale. 75 per cent of SIU-E students 
work,at sqrne other job and the school is 
entirely ~!'Iuter. ' 
Vadalabene said the people of Ea-
wardsviUe paid S6OO,OOO for the land at 
SIU-E, and added that the University 
"should no longer be a step-child of 
carbondale. " 
The bill 's status is that it needs to be 
read to the Senate twice. after which 
Vadala bene will have the option of 
deciding when it should come for a vote. 
"I'm going to try to get it passed out of 
the Senate next week. " he said. 
Wilson Hall ordered 
to unchain ' exit doors 
By Dave lbala 
Daily Egyptian S!afl Writer 
City code enforcement o!!icials Friday 
ordered Wil.on Hall management to 
unchain exit doors which had been 
locked shut to control entrance to the 
dvrmitory because of the large number 
of visitors expected for Kappa Karnival 
weekend . 
Dorm itory manager Rhonda Kir . 
p;ltrick said the policy had been ordered 
to prevent non -residents from 
overrunning the off-campus resident 
hall . 
John Yow, city code enforcement 
direc tor , inspected the dorm a nd Of -
dered the doors unchained about 3 : 15 
• ~~~~~~: ~~~daK:r~~i~~~~ ~~t~"f::~~J 
city ordinance. 
The only Wilson entrance . according 
to a directive to residents . was to have 
been the main lobby entrace . All others 
were to be locked from Friday morning 
through Sunday night. 
co~;:i;'i~~;,.s~~n~ 8ha~::~~nJd~J~ 
"Guests of Wilson Hall residents will be 
asked to register at a tabie located near 
the front entrance." 
Gharst refused to comment on the 
order. y 
The reg-istratioD procedure was 
discountinued after the doors were 
unlocked . 
Richard Mathenia , assistant 
manager, said James Osberg, director 
of off ·cam pus housing. had approved 
locking the fire exits . 
Osberg confirmed he had with the 
!\i~W:~i~ . ~~:i~~~O&;~;n~~~i~~ 
Department a lso had approved the 
move . Persons (rom the rire department 
inspected Wilson Hall Friday morning 
"and sa id they didn't see any major 
problem with it, " Osberg said. 
Reporters found two locked . unat-
tended fire exits . Osberg said that 
should the fire alarm go ofr. the resident 
on duty was to im mediately go to unlock 
the doors. 
" Really . there was no kind of danger 
with this thing, or we wouJd not have 
approved it ." Osberg said. " If there 's 
~~~g:h~~~~fi\ ~!~ ::kr~~~~J~Us~~ 
about it. " 
Assislant SIU Police Chi ef Robert 
Harris said Friday Kappa Karnival 
usually is more orderly than a ny other 
large weekend event held on campus. 
Kappa Alpha Psi will provide a 100-
man security force this weekend . Harris 
said they had been extremely helpful to 
ro:~c: !~lr~ta~:rs~;~~'iJe~af~'!~~ 
roads are kept clear and will handle 
internal affairs , Harris a<tded. 
Ca rbondale Police Chief George 
Kennedy said the only extra patrolmen 
scheduled for this weekend will patrol 
during late bar hours . Some downtown 
bars have received permission to stay 
open to 5 a .m .. Kennedy said. 
Charges against four policemen dropped 
Felony cbarges against four Car-
bondale policemen were dismissed 
Friday by the Jackson County State's 
Attorney. 
A grand jury had indicted the four 
officers in March for the alleged dum-
ping of Sylvester Moore. a 34-year-old 
Carbondale man. in Oakwood Bottoms. 
30 miles from Carbondale. 
Carbondale City Manager Carroll Fry 
said the officers , who ha ve been 
suspended from duty. must first apply 
for readmission to the police force 
before internal disciplinary action can 
be laken. 
Police Chief George Kennedy in-
dicated a disciplinary decision would 
come next week after Fry reviewed the 
information gathered in an ad-
ministrative hearing in February . 
In a move prompted by a court ruling 
Thursday which banned most thes'i;te 's 
evidence , ~oward Hood . state's at-
torney. dropped charges of unlawful 
restraint against patrolmen Robert 
Goro. William Holmes. Melvin Krekel 
and Sgt. Marvin Voss . 
"I am doing so in the belief and ex-
pectation that disciplinary proceedings 
already begun by the ci ty ad-
ministration will continue." Hood said . 
In the ruling Thursday. Judge Richard 
Richman upheld the defense motion to 
suppress the evidence ga thered by the 
Carbondale Police Department 's in-
ternal investigation of ijle incident. The 
defense contended the evidence was 
illegal because the four officers were 
told to .. talk or be fired ." 
Richman said this was coercion under 
the law . . 
In the internal interviews . the 
policeman were told that anythiOf! they 
said could not be used in a cruninal 
investiga tion . 
Fry said his internal investigation 
went after something different frrun 
wbat the state's attorney s0"l!ht. 
.. . was seeking information Cor a 
disciplinary action, The state's attorney 
want~ information for a criminal 
case, " Fry said. 
" The information I gathered was 
privi leged communication . I acted 
properly and legally within the judicial 
r'idelines. If it had been iUegal the 
JUdge would have taken exception to it ," 
Fry said. 
Hood said he never received copies of 
the suppressed evidence un,lil this week . 
In the motion hearing , Richman 
ques tioned the guidelines for the in-
ternal investigation . He also commented 
G.raphics art "fair sched~Ied for-Mall 
By TIJcIea Parks 
Stackal Writer 
categories. A " Best of Show" award will 
be presented to the top entry in the fair . 
College students' entries will be at the 
More than 800' entries will be shown west end of the mall, while high school 
Ibis weekend in tbe co~mercial artists will exhibit at the east end. 
UUversity Mall, 'll)ree of the categories are acrylic and 
Jobn Vack, supervisor of the com- oils, pen and ink anibnixed media: The 
merlc:al araphjc:s design program in the judges for these categories will be: 
School oi'"Tei:b,ni,c:aI <::areers (STel, said George MavigHano, assistant professor 
that tbf,!re are entries from all over the of art at sru; Don Ross, Benton artist; 
state. and Sue Stollar, West Frankfort portrait 
Tile amount of monetary awards artist. - ' 
depeDda 011 the number of entries, Vac:k The r~maining categories are 
saId. Prbes wID be awarded for tbe-1np--.., pbotograpby, ,rapbic design and 
IJIree exbibita in eac:b of !be siX 'ilimeosiOllal media. The judges for these 
..... z. Dd,y ZCJIIdM, AprIl II, 1m 
categories will be: Olarles Swedlund, 
chairman of the Department of Cinema 
and Phot~aphy at SIU; Lauren Fin-
ney, grapbic artISt for Norge ; and Rick 
Linton, Herrin artist. 
Vack said the fair is being sponsored 
by the Advertising Desi!!n and 
Illustration Club of STC's graphic design 
program. 
Between 900 aOdl ,OOO man-hours have 
been spent in preparation for the fair , 
Vacil' estimated. 
The hours of the lair 00 Saturday are 
from IO:ooa.m_ to 9 p.m. and !rom 0000 
until 5:30 p.m _ Sunday. . 
on Kennedy 's readiness to protect the 
confessions of his officers as contrasted 
to his willingness to "blare to the press 
the confession of a minor in a murder 
case," 
Kennedy said the guidelines for in-
ternal investigations would be reviewed 
and some revisions made . 
."We are taking Ii good, close look, but 
thIS IS a standard operating procedure. 
We must decIde If the public's best in-
terest IS served by telling the policemen 
their rights and hav~ them refuse to 
ta1k, or by them telling us the truth 
about the situation ," Kennedy said. 
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SAIGON (AP) - Radio contact was 
lost Friday with several points in the 
~~':~e g::d~~:~t;!al::J ~:}~: oC~! 
country's 19th province was near . 
The site was 100 miles east of Saigon . 
but close enough to add to the steadily 
mounting tensions in this capital which 
Americans a r e leaving in growing 
numbers and (rom which many Viet · 
namese are trying to escape. 
Military sources said Communist-led 
forces were driving toward the coastal 
city of Ph an Thiet. capital of Binh Thuan 
Province. as part of the offensive that 
began in early March and has given 
them three-fourths of the country. 
The sources said Phan Thiet itself was 
still holding late Friday night . but that 
defense lines were under heavy attack 
and radio communications had been lost 
with (our nearby district towns . 
Phan Thiet is 75 miles southwest of 
Phan Rang . another coastal enclave 
which government (orces pulled out of 
two days ago . 
In addition to the fighting around Phan 
Thiet and at Xuan Loc. another 
provincial carital 40 miles east of 
Saigon . smal probin!! attacks were 
reported only a few males outside the 
capital. 
While it had been generally expected 
that the coastal regions could not hold 
after the loss of the central and northern 
parts of the country . the moves on them 
were regarded as part of the momentum 
maintained by North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong forces . Their loss also would 
(ree more Communist -led units (or 
positioning in the immediate Saigon 
region. 
U.S. intelli~ence sources in 
Washington say there are indications 
that elements of three more North 
Vietnamese divisions have moved into 
or close to the Saigon military region . 
The sources said suc h moves would 
bring to at least to the number or North 
Vietnamese divisions threatening the 
Saigon area . 
Despite this powerful array of forces , 
'News 'Roundup 
Econom,Y reported Iy in 'rpcot'p r," stagp' 
NEWTON . Mass. (AP )- The president remark s prepa red for del ivery to th e 
or Ford Motor Co. said Friday that rising AIM . 
car sales are an indication the economy 
"is in the (irst s tages of recovery ." 
Lee A. lacocca told the Associated 
Indu stries of Massac huse tt s annual 
meeting. however. that hard-ressed auto 
makers attempt ing to come back from a 
poor year are " faced by proposals for 
"a bewildering assortment of standards 
" First. they want to require an 
enormous increase in fu el economy for 
a ll cars by es tablishing standards ." said 
lacocca . " This is to be followed br a 
stiff excise tax that will simply do aWay 
with fam ilv seda ns . whatever thei'r 
mileage." . 
and sanctions " in bills before Congress . Iacocca said a ut o sa les hit a low in 
"Congress ii gettirig ready to give us November when an annual sales rate of 
manufacturers. dealers and customers 6.9 million cars was recorded. He said 
the double-whammy." said lacocca in the rate rose to 7.8 miJlion last month . 
Organic chemicals found in looter supplies 
WASHINGTON ( AP I-Organic 
chemicals . including some known to 
cause cancer in laboratory animals . 
have been found in small amounts in the 
water supplies or 79 cities tested by the 
Environmental Pr.otection Agency . the 
EPA said Friday . The agency says more 
study is needed to determine whether 
any danger exists for humans. 
w~ee f~~nl~e;~~a~~~~ t~~nse:~1~1e~~~s~~ 
One. potential ca ncer -causi ng 
chemical. chloroform , was found in 
varying amounts in a ll 79 water sup-
plies . Concentrations ranged (rom one-
tenth of a part per billion to 311 parts per 
billion . EPA administrator Russell E . 
Train told a news conference . 
Humanitarian aid gets Commillep approl>Vll 
WASHINGTON (A P )-The Senate 
Foreign Relations Commi ttee reluc -
tantly voted $20C million for South 
Vietnam humanitarian aid Friday . but 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 
said that without military aid as well 
South Vietnam will collapse. 
At the same time Kissinger said he 
expects grea~ " humsn suf(ering" in 
Cambodia including assass ination of 
politic,y opponents. 
"They will try to eliminate all political 
opponents." Kissinger told the House 
Internati onal Re lations Committee.. 
"That was certainly the experience in 
South Vietnam. " 
Harried Cambodians evacuating Phnom Penh 
cambodian civilians were evacuated 
en masse from Phnom Penh following 
the capture of the capital by the Com-
munist-led insurgents. diplomatic and 
other sources reported Friday . The 
exodus was seen partly as a plan by the 
Khmer Rouge victors to weed cut and 
PUl1e opponents . 
Kissinger also said scattered reports 
from Cambodia indicate the majonty or 
Kissinger 's gloomy forecasts con-
trasted with Kremlin joy over the Kh-
mer Rouge capture of Phnom Penh. The 
Soviet leadership sent "ardent 
congratulations " Friday to Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk in Peking and to 
rebel Ca mbodian leaders for " the 
glorious victory-the liberation of 
Phnom Penh ." 
fortner Cabinet members are still there On Thursday night . Khmer Rouge 
and that some have been arrested. sound trucks touched off panic in 
Sources in Bangkok said former refugee-clogged Phnom Pehn . by 
- Cambodian Premier Long Boret and broadcasting warnings of an imminenl-
Brig . Gen . Lon Non. brother of self- attack and thousands or civilians headed 
exiled President L on Nol. were among . for the outskirts in a chaotic exodus. 
those in custody in Phnom Penh . diplomatic sources in Bangkok ' sa id. 
Rail line to continue operation during repairs 
SPRINGFIELD. III . (AP) - The 
Illinois Commerce Commission an· 
nounced Frida¥ a plan' to allow con-
tinued operatIon o( commuter rail 
service between Blue - Island and 
Chicago while th~ Rock Island Lnes 
repairs uDsafe trock. 
The ICC had ordered the financially 
troubled railroad Thursday to suspend 
commuter service as of 12:01 a .m . 
have been anected. 
ICC Chairman Marvin Lieberman told 
a news conference the commission voted 
to amend its IIIJIer after tbe railroad's 
trustee under federal bankruptcy 
proceedings onered to make repairs. 
Estimates on the cost of the minimum 
repairs needed ranged from $35,000 to S60.ooo. Lieberinan said. 
Monday because of bad track conditions. The agreement requires the railroad 
Some 7.000 riders who commute d8ily to correct all deficiencies noted br the 
from Chicago's southern suburbs would ICC by 5 p.m . Sunday . Apri TI . 
______ ~ ;:"-":'Q:&8i!8i •• ~',::;.-«&.~:~~~C,; 1 
-----.---
militar:,' aUu!rities here have not yet 
detected movements that would signal 
the opening or a drive on the capital. But 
they concede it could come at a~y time. 
In Washington . the'Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee approved $200 
million for humanitarian and evacuation 
programs in South Vietnam. but 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 
said if Congress doesn·t grant military 
a.d. " I think the collapse would come 
soon ." 
Agairist this background . ner -
' Ii 
vou/ ness and rumors mounted In· this 
capital: 
Americans termed nonessential 
continued to leave the country under 
President Ford's evacuation order. 
Officials declined to give specific details 
saying only the number left in Vietnam 
had been reduced rrom 6.000 to rewer 
than 4.000. 
Frightened Vietnamese sought ways 
to nee their homeland. but most were 
blocked by the government's rigid or-
ders banning the issuance or travel 
documents. 
Carbondale residents 
observe Food Day 
By Tim HasUngs 
Daily Egyplian Slaff Writer 
World hunger can be sol ved by 
teaching people to produce food . not by 
giving handouts. says Achar¥a Yatish-
varananda Avadhuta . the maIO speaker 
at Food Day '75. 
Avadhuta is the North American 
sec retary of the Ananda Marg<1 Yoga 
Society , an international spiritual and 
social !=>ervice organization . Observance 
of Food Day '75 was held Thursday in 
the Student Center Ballrooms. 
Avadhuta said it is a flaw in human 
society to give handouts-free food only 
makes people lethargic . 
" We should help the needy get back to 
work . It is good ror people to work hard . 
God has given them hands to work and 
minds to think. " he said . 
A\'adhuta has worked for the Ananda 
Marga Uni ve rsa l Relief Team 
(AMURT ) which has the motto " Food 
For All. " This rerers to spiritual as well 
as physical food . Hence. the solutio" to 
the hunger problem is spiritual, as well 
as economic. he said . By birth. every 
human has a claim to all natural 
resources. including food . Avadhuta 
believes. 
" Food for all is impossible if I'm 
thinking <of myself alone : we've 
rorgotten the concept of the universal 
family." he said. 
Avadhuta believes a cooperative 
economic system is the best solution for 
the world food problem. This would be a 
nonprofit . no-loss system that 
fo'~Jani~ :::~r:bi. a'a~ua~~~fJ";! 
cultiva ted and agricultural knowledge 
would be shared around the world. he 
sa~ . . 
A vadbuta sa id the hunger problems in 
Bangladesh and Calcutta are almost 
beyond belier. AMURT is giving tem -
porary relief to the most needy people. 
while looking for a permanent solution . 
According to Avadhuta. food 
production an~ meditation go tngether . 
Acharya Avadhula 
Attempts to solve the problem that do 
not include both aspects have failed. he 
said. 
The Food Conference in Rome was 
ridiculous because people were SDendinII' 
millions of dollars In· the name i1l' poIJticS 
and economy without any results, he 
said. 
In the name of spiritualism. people in 
India overlook the social and economic 
problems . he said. " 'Let us meditate. 
God will give us food.' is a common but 
useless prayer often heard in India ," 
Avadhuta said . 
Several fund raising activities are 
planned Saturday by the Food Day 
Coordinating Committee. A rund drive 
for CARE and Ox-Fam America will 
begin at 10 a .m . at the Student Christian 
Foundation . A yard sale win be held at 
302 S. Oakland from 8 a .m . until 4 p.m. 
Proceeds will BO to world hunger relief. 
A benefit concert by the band . "Shoal 
Creek." will be given rrom 9 to 12 p.m. 
Saturday in the Student Center 
Donations for the concert are S1. 
Transportation study 
on City Council agenda 
The Carbondale City Council will 
consider formally accepting the Car-
bondale Area Transportation Study at 
its regular meeting Monday night. 
The study recommends a traffic 
system for the future which would in-
clude relocation 'of the railroad tIlrouSli 
the downtown area and construction of a 
U.S. 51 bypass . 
The council will also hear a request by 
Public Works Director Bill Boyd for 
temporary boat launch facilities at 
Cedar Lake. Access for the launcb will 
be -via Cedar Creek Road . Boyd 
recommended that a gate on Cedar 
Road be open between sunrise and 
sunSel. with parking available on tbe 
south side of the road . 
At last week's informal meeting, Boyd 
requested to " have tlte.autbority to close 
the gate and thereby deny further access 
to the temporary boat launch facility" 
if regulati90S for the use of the launch 
and the road were not beili!! followed . 
In other action, the council will for: 
mally approve granting $1 ,200 to the 
Carbondale Community -High School 
(CCHS ) Swing Choir and the CCHS 
Singers to help fmance a trip to 
Washington, D.C. , to participate in the 
International Music F.cstivaL 
The council is also expected to ror-
mallyapprovl!"c'onstructioll"of-a;our-
way stop at tbe intersection of Old Route 
13 and Lewis Lane, and the razing of the 
old city hall building. 
The meeting will be held in the 
Community Center of tbe University 
City complex, 6f17 E. College St. , at 7 
p.m. _ 
The weather 
Saturday : mostly cloudy, 'IIriDiIy- and 
much colder. Chance of showers, hifb in 
the middle or upper 5cB. Saturday mgbt, 
fair and colder, low in the middle 01' 
upper 3001. • / 
Sunday: mostly sunny and wanner. 
hildl in the lower tiOII. 
Probability of precipitation 30 per cent 
Saturday. 
DaDy ~11P1I .. , April If. J~S. Pa .. J 
F&liJ!l!kJl~i 
Fall from grace 
tfenry Kissinger 's recent failure in Mid-East 
negotiations is just another in a long ser ies of fiascos 
for the Secretary of State. Kissinger , once the 
heralded miracle worker who could no no wrong. 
now finds himself not nearly as indispensabie as 
once thought. His egotistical form of personal 
diplomacy has brought him glory. fame, and, in the 
past year. outspoken criticism from politicians. jou r -
nalist s and educators . 
Cri tics are calling for Kissinger's resignat ion as 
head of the U.N. Security Council. whil e some- havt> 
ventured 10 claim U.S. foreign diplomacy would bt> 
better off if Kissi nger were nol Secret ary of Stale . 
Although Kissinger has remained r elatively clear 
of the Wat ergate scandals. his public...credibi lity has 
been damaged nonethel ess . At hi s con fi rmation 
hearings in 1973 , Kiss inger denied In itiat ing wi retap· 
ping e fforts . Evide nce received by the House 
Judiciary Committ ee indicated thai he was not 
telling the complete truth . 
Ki ssinge r furth e r antagoni zed Congress by 
"doubletalking " probes of CIA operations In IIVN · 
throwing the Salvadore Alle nde government In Chilt, . 
Kissi nger is c hairman of the " 40 Com m lltee," the 
supersecret group that authorizes a ll ciandestln f> 
operalions of the CIA. Yet he to ld the Senat e ForeIgn 
Relations Comm ittee that the "CIA had nOltllng to do 
with the coup. " 
Further adverse Congressional reac ti on to 
Kissinger was generated by the Secretary 's handling 
of the Cyprus cri sis. He fai led 10 act against the 
Greek colone ls when they staged a coup to overl hro\\," 
Makarius' Cypriot government , a nd subst'"q uenllyo 
fai led 10 act against Turkey wh en it s Invasion forct.', 
a rmed with U .S. weapons, occupied a lmost half of 
the island . In October, 1974, Congress c ut off fu rtht.·r 
assistance to Turkey . overriding the appeals of 
Ki ssinger a nd President Ford . 
Kissinger 's detentt:' policy with Russia IS anoth('r 
point of severe crit kism . Cri l ics be lieve the Unlll'd 
Slates is paying an unnecessa r ily hi~h prlt.'t' 10 
promote- an uns tabl e-, and possibly It'mporary. 
detente with Russia. 
The sale o f Ameri can technolog:,I to the !;1\"IctS IS 
cri t icized on- Ihe basis thai t hE.' Unl led Stalt'S IS 
helping the RUSSians whill- gell lllg lillie III relurn . 
Kiss inger's obsession wi lh detente has brought 
resentment frum Eurnpt>ans . There is a ~rowlllg 
feeling among Europe-an di plom a ts thai Kiss ingE"r a t-
laches greater importance 10 p ro moting de tentt' with 
RussJa than to preserving the AtJantic AJliance . 
KiSSinger publicly admilled thai int ernational 
economics is an arE"a in whi ch he is particularly 
knowledgeable . In spite of this , Kissinge r a ll e m pted 
to produce his own economic " mirac lE" ," In rnld-
February he revealed an economic proposal which is 
called the "Catch-23" of the oil busmess . The idea is 
that the West will need to dE"velop vast ne w sources 
of energy to escape the oil cartel. The catch is Ihat 
production of the new energy may lead to a n oil glut 
and reduce its price , s imultaneously unde rc utt ing 
the price of the new energy , 
Kissinger 's proposal is viewed with skeptic ism 
both at home and abroad . Europeans feel Iha l 
Kissinger is using the energy proble m to consol ida te 
its leadership over Ihe Western world . At hOTl1e, 
Kissinger's plan is openly discounted as "an opt io n 
among many oplions ." 
It seems amazing that Kissinger is still allowed 10 
almost single-handedly carry o ut American 
diplomatic relations. Re moval o f Kissi nger as 
Secretary of State would only crealE" the proble m of 
finding an adequale replaceme-nt. 
Kathleen Takemoto 
Student Writer 
'Daily 'Egyptian , : ," I , 
Opinion 'Pages 
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~ Kappa Karnival has kome ~~ By Dave lbat. and 12,000 visitors prove it 
BUIlding 11 2 on Greek Row blazes with lights, mUSIC and 
endless panymg thIS rambunctious weekend In Carbondale. 
A crowd of 12,000 flocks to [hiS academiC ham let In the 
armpll of Ame n ca . 
The Kappa's time has come. 
Joseph "Coco" Sanders a ntiCipated on the eve of Ka ppa 's 
" Knmson Karavan '75" a long, roaring weekend of ce lebra-
tIOn . "We're already up fo r thf' Kamival. " the Kam iva l 
chainnan said . His eyes glowed. "We 've been up since the 
first day of April. Seems like time's running so slow for us 
now because we've waited for it . We've worked on this 
year·s Karnlval since last June." 
This yea r 's Kamival promises to be the biggest in iu 24-
yea r history. The thoUght of a city of 28.000 inundated with 
stranger'! rro~~ parts of the !Jnited States tike New 
Orleans at Martfi Gras triggers irrational fear among white 
students and townspeople. While whites secure double-bolts 
on front doors or stuff suitcases like anxious homeowners 
Oeeing a hurricane, the Kappas enter a frenzy of activity. 
"We work - - it's like staying up four days in a row," San-
ders explained. " We never get any sleep because there 's 
always something going on. Come Sunday, we sleep 'till 
Tuesday. Everyone sleeps straight through Monday - they 
never do see daylight. " 
A junior in recreation and member of Kappa Alpha PsI's 
SIU chapter , Sanders talked In a low, husky voice edged with 
expec ta tion . He wore mostly crimson. the offiCI al color of 
Ka ppa and namesa ke for this yea r 's fest ivities . A crotch 
patch warning, "Wha t you see is what you get " pulled al the 
Iight-crimson mate ri al of his pants , as he' talked he rolled a 
and unrolled the sleeve of hIS crimson-on-white sweater. A 
Kappa. beachcomber'S hat covered his ft!ad, and a me<lalion 
of the Virgin Mary swung from his neck. 
Sanders desc nbed the history of Kappa at SW : founded in 
1950, SIU's cha pter inimated the Kamival originally as a 
house party . It gained popul a rity , and moved its ex· 
travaganza to the Carbondale Armory on Oakland Street. 
Even larger crowds forced a move in the '60s a move to 10 
the Stu Arena , the focus of this yea r ·s events, By 1980 Kappa 
Kamival may seek even larger facilit ies to aecommQldate 
crowds of up 1017,000. 
' 'That 'S to be thought about within the ne?Ct five )lUf3, " 
Sanders said. He laughed. "We might end up in the fOOl ball 
stadium. or the Arena parking lot - an outside Karnival." 
More high schoolers now attend Kappa, in addition to 
fraternity brothers and little sisters from other cities. San· 
ders said, "We 're thinking bout having a Summer Kamiva!, 
he continued. " If it keeps going like this, we're thinking 
about having one in Chicago at McCormick Place." 
The Vniversity has cooperated well with the Kappas. San-
ders said. "I th ink (hey understand our !Carnival better than 
they understand SIU students," he observed .. .. Everytime we 
go see about something- " He snapped his fingers. " I guess 
we go about the right way of seeing them." 
Other Greeks and city businesses have taken out Arena 
booths at the Karnival. More white persons are expected to 
a ttend the Kamival this year. "No discrtmination against 
anyone, " Sanders slated natly , "This is a sociai event , a col.' 
lege event for everyone to enjoy ... 
The Kappas have prepared safeguards against trouble ; in 
anticipation of crowds. "We pour security out to everyone," 
Sanders said. "We 'd hate to see people robbed for money. 
We have all people esconed by police. through the woods, or 
anyplace- where ~ might be raped or ~.~' Ka~ 
pas will patrol with police to ktlep the peace. Sanders said. 
"Stu and Carbondale aren't that big," 
Sanders responded to white fears : "All we can do is Ify to 
Control the black, or white . or whoever it is who causes trou-
ble," He toyed with a keychain and enWlCiated carefully, 
"Whoever causes trouble - it is necessary for him to be in 
jail." Fears will end, Sanders added, " If (whites) come out 
and contribute their ""Iuntary actions and help out in the 
Kamival . and be in attendence and enjoy Kamlval.like ever-
yone else, Just like Riverview was. in Chicago. ,. 
"We'", going to enjoy it, we'", going '0 be p<:UUd 01 It and 
we'", au JIOIntI to hold our heads up hi'" and k«p our pride, 
beca_ we 1..,1 KapPa Alpha Psi Is the ~ Irat~lty_" San-
ders saki with the directness of' a man 'uti", an abl!lolute 
fact, 
a. pilII!od: ''We _ • uylat: ''We're _,.-number 
·· ............... _atfll!n-.. . 
I' 
Ride 'em cowboy ... 
Trying to harness and ride bucking and 
overenergetic calves was part or the Block and Bridle 
Club's activities earlier this month. Students. faculty 
and staff fron SIU and other schools were participants 
in the ca lf scrambling . The competitive sport begins 
with a three-person team try ing to harness a wild caJe. 
Once the harness is on the animal. the team pushes n' 
pulls the calf out of the pen lor vice-versa ) and leads it 
into a chalk ring . Here . one of the team members 
mounts the-Carr and rides it between two bales of hay. 
The team with the lowest time wins the event 
(Bottom and working counter-clockwise ) a learn 
member tries to persuade the bucking calf into the 
chalk ring . When the ,stubborn animal is finally led 
into the ring. its rider Qas to further persuade it to go 
between the bales of hay . Stubbornness seems to be 
the calves' general trait as another per'9on and its 
animal differ in opinion . And sometimes the calf's 
ideas come first as this rider found out the hard way . 
Staff photos by Jim Cook 
Ii .~ : :. . I. ! .. I 
Napoleon 
rf'in('urnal4'd? 
Gt'orgt' Gorha m . co mic, casts a 
dl s('tornl ng f'~. t' al dancf'rs Lisa 
Thompson ami Ra\' 8rOf'Tsma in Ill,. 
LabotatoT~' Thf'al~r production . 
"(" omix and Oa n ct'l"S," runnin g 
through ~ und lt~· at M p . rn I Starr 
photo b~' Chuck Fishman I 
SUOVE's LBJ 
Area drug agents arrest four men WI~L BE OPEN SUNDA Y 
FROM 1 1130 A.M. TO 10100 '.M. 
Four Chicago area men were 
arrested on felony drug charges by 
Southern Illinois Enforcement 
Group agents and appea r ed in 
Jackson County circui t court Friday 
where $1.500 bond was set for each 
suspect. 
Phillip Adams . a University of 
OIinois·Chicago Circle freshman , 
was cha rged with illegal possession 
of a controlled substance. Richard 
AJ len Brown and Michael Collins . 
both students at Kennedy ·King 
Area garbage 
to be collpcted 
for 'Clean-up' 
CartxmdaIe Clean-up Week will be 
held Monday through friday Harold 
~~n~~I~~Ur~~n~;~dent of st reets , 
All refuse put oul by residents in 
the parkway (the ar ea between the 
street and the sidewalk ) will be 
picked up. Hill said that leaves and 
grass m~t be in containers. 
~~C:~I~:C~~~I~~~~h r~ll~~~ 
Main alld east or the railroad 
tracks ; 
M~es;"d:~~ :{~u~U~a~a:d~t 
College, and John Gambles . a U.S 
Steel worker . were chaiged with 
ill egal del ive r y of a controlled 
substance and illegal possess ion of 
cannabis. The controlled subs tance 
was a lleged ly LSD All of the 
suspects are 24 yea rs old . 
The four appeared before Judge 
NANCY'S 
Richard Ri c hm an in a bond hearing . 
A public defender ...... as appointed 
for Brown . Collinsand Ga mbl es 
Adams said he ..... ou ld furnis h hi s 
own attorney . 
Bond return da te for the (our is 
May i . 
ELECTROL YSIS 
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAl 
NANCY HENLEY, R.E. 
RT. I AS SOUTH OF HERRIN 
f'HOI'.I: 942-«77 
The Calipre Siage Presenls: ' 
Moo" ,,,_,JOWI: i 0'. _0' i.g.,," 
April 24-27 1:00 p.m. 
StrRDl Y SPECIlL 
11:30 h 5:00 
BOAST BEEF 
ar CHICKER 
INCLLOES 
TOSSED SALAD 1 7 5 MA5HB) POT A TOES 
At-D GRAVY 
VEGETABlE 
( ORIN< EXTRA) 
Wednesday-the area south of 
West Main, east of South Oakland , Reservations 453-2291 Admission '1.00 
and west of the railroad tracks : ~;;;;;~;;;~======~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~:.. Thursday- the area nor th of West :: 
Main and west of the railroad ; 
Friday- the area sou th of East 
Main and east of the raidroad 
tracks. 
Hill said that if cit izens need more 
information they may call him at 
549-5302, 
WSIU-FM sets 
broadcast return 
WSIU-FM plans to return to the 
air in stereo Monday aftemoon. said 
David Rochelle . director of the ST U 
Broadcasting Service. 
Heavy winds post~ed work on 
the ahtenna tower Fnday. but crews 
wilt be working during the weekend 
to get the station back on the a ir . 
Rochelle said. 
The radio stati on stopped 
broadcasting April 14 to allow in-
stallation of stereo eqwp~enl. 
finest quality 
finest !ielectiOl 
finest prices 
t '~Spring Festival's "Mysteries of the Mind" 
SATURDAY MAY 3 
7:30-9 D.m. 
Followecllty the-worW-f_ltypttoti..-
KOLISCH ' 
Now Acce,ti". Applicatio". for Mqicia". 
For further i"formatio" co"tact 
Josh Grier or David Epstein 
Student Activities Office 
phone 453-5714 
Deaelli"e for Applicati_1 We"aHiay Aprit 30 
.... oretl Itya S.AC ~ .. Fe.tIYal C.-iHaa 
I 'Janis' film ' had its start 
in a frozen food locker 
LOS ANGELES t AP I - Five 
years ago. a Canadia n HIm maker 
named F . R. " Budge" Crawley had 
a brief encoun ter with Janis J oplin. 
who was roaring through Canada on 
a railroad tour with a troupe of rock 
art ists 
Although h is son is a guitari st. 
Budge (' r aw ley's onl y conce pt of 
rock wa s " ('Icctne guitars a nd 
loud " l ie knows beller now 
He ha s spe nt thre e yea r s 
producing " Jams '" a film biography 
of Ihr I II -star r ed sLnger he met 
briefly be for e she walkl'd onto a 
Toronto s lage 
11 all stane<i becaus(' o f a 
co llect Lon of undt.>vc lop<,d 16 mrn 
him res ting in a frozen food iock('r 
"1\ camer aman had shot fil m of 
lh(' F esll \'a) F:xpress Tram Tour In 
1970 that had included Joplin as w('11 
as a nu mber of roc k groups '" 
Crawley f('countC'd 
" He had filmed a lm ost a ll the 
performa nces. but ver \' htth' on Ih£' 
tra m itself . 
" THat wa!O unfor tunate . because 
the tr a in could have product'd somt' 
;;YR~~~~ ff~:C:U~tl:s ep~~f~e I~~enc:~ 
lh e train , and at evcry s top the 
Mount lt'S preventcd the local poli ce 
from com\O~ on board 
That was prudent , beca ust' t he 
ca r s we re blu e with m a ri jua na 
smoke. of course 
" The l'amerama n had financial 
d if ficulties a nd neHr even 
d('\'('loped the film I paid oH the 
debts a nd looked at the rum The 
J oplin footage was tht> o nl y good 
pa r I. and thE- re was onl)o' 25 mmutes 
of It that was usable Then I sta r te-d 
looking around the world for enough 
fdm to ma ke a featu re " 
Crawley ta lk t>d With the s ingers 
part-nt s. the Seth Joplms of P Ori 
Arthur , Tex . a nd the \' allowed hml 
10 go ahead , subject ' to th<'Lr final 
~~;~~. at~~ t~~il~ i!~~n~d~~~~~~ 
!\tunl c h , Copehhagt.'n <l nd 
Stockholm . wh('re Miss Joplin had 
appeared. 
Ha ppily . a German film crew had 
made a 5O- minu te documentary of 
her lour and hal( of it was usable . 
Other aourcea Included the movie 
" Monterey Pop." interviews on the 
Dick Ca ... ett Show . outtakes from the 
" Woods tock " movie, an in tervie w 
on KQED. the San F rancisco public 
tele ... ision station. 
" There were 10 sources of footage 
in a ll . and I e nded up with 70 pounds 
of legal agreements. " said Crawley . 
"Gett ing cl ea r ances fr om the 
musi cian s was an eno rm ous job . 
Also from the s till photographers -
we ha ... e a montage of s tills at the 
end of t he pic! ure . " 
Th('n came the most important 
cl ea rance of all - Miss J o plin ' s 
pa r ents . Since lhe y r etained 
ownership of her compositions. they 
held ... eto power over the project. 
Ii ~; ~:c;~~~. tg~:!I~~r~~~aW:~~ 
" Mr . Joplin was broken up by seeing 
Jani~ . Her ~ssing is still a very 
emotional thi ng to the ramily , But 
they appro ... ed or the film ." 
After three years of being close to 
the Joplin legend . Cra wley ha s 
formed his own opinion of her : " She 
" 
was an enigmalJc woman. I think 
she could ha ve been a great actress : 
she had that panac he that m a kes 
sLars . 
Joplin died in Los Angeles Oct. -1 . 
1970. from what the corone r termed 
an accidenta l overdose of heroin . 
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UNIVERSITY FOUR 
"IANIS'· Produced by RAWLEY Flu'vIS' Execu.ive Proouccr F R CRAWLEY 
Dn·cted anc.l ElI;t,,", by HOWARD ALK and SEATON FINDLAY· A UN IVERSAL RELEASE 
THE MUSIC 
THE JOPLIN BANDS 
BI G BROTHER & THE HOLDING COMPANY 1966-1968 
PETER ALBIN. bau; SAM ANDRE W. !JU iur : 
DAVID GETZ. d rums; JAMES GU RLE Y. guilar . 
FULL TILT BOOGIE BANO . 1970 
RICHARD BELL, plano; BRAD CAMPBEL L bass ' 
K EN PEARSON, Otgan : CLA RK PIERSON ~rums' 
JOHN T ILL . guitar . '. 
KOZM IC BLUES BAND · .. -
SAM ANDREW. gui ~r ; BRAO CAMPBELL. bass : 
ROY MARKOWITZ. drums : TERRY CLEMENTS 
',"Of ..ax : SNOOK Y FLOWERS. barito,.. ..ax ; . 
LUIS GASCA. trum~l : RICHARO KERMODE. Ot~n 
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 
TWI-UTE 5:30 to 6:00 '1.25 
SIU employees earn $56~illion in'7 4 DOES YOUR CAR HAVE A 
SIU-Carboodale employ .... rned 
nearly ·156 million last year and a 
~  c~~:~~:S:D~arr~nfh:e~: 
SO~O:~~~t~~~e;~ 1974 came 
to S55,674,077 and cover ed 13 ,71 3 
employes in a ll ca tegor ies . Mai n 
ones a r e fa c u lt y mem be rs and 
assistants. Civil Service workers. 
student w«iten. administra tors, 
and teacher4 lraining supervison in 
school classrooms throughout the 
stale. 
A zip-code breakdown by the 
SIU-C Inform a ti on Processi ng 
Center shows that paychecks went 
to persons liv ing a ll ove r Illinois and 
Carbondale senior citizens 
provide variety of programs 
The Carbondale Senior Citizen 's 
Cou nc Il. in it s second vea r of 
opera tion . is doing qui t£' well a nd 
has a lot of part icipa ti on in l i S .ac -
t l v lties. saId Ginger M cN erney . 
assis tant di rec tor of thf' program 
The Se nIO r Citizens Co u ncil 
provides a wi de va r iety of ac tl \' ltles . 
hoi lunc h('s and tr anspor ta t1On A 
tn p to the-St loUIS f\.'t use um of Art iS 
sc hedu led fo r Apr il 24 Twent y 
pai nt in gs we re p r ovided by the 
I\ Hnois Arts Council fo r the se mor 
ci ti zens to study, When til e class IS 
o\'('r . the pain tings ma y be rented 10 
ha m!. in Iht'ir homes 
Cl ass~ In candlemak ing. a rt s a nd 
craf t s a nd qu ilting art' a lso 
a\' a d a bl t- ror thE' seni or cit ize ns 
Thcse t"!4j sst"S a ve-r age a round 10 to 
I :; p('() pie , Pegg Ma lont' , progra m 
coo rdina tor sa id 
The counl'll has two vans wh ich 
ta k£' about 4U p('() pl e a day whert· 
they wa nt and n('{-'d to jaO In Ca r · 
bonda l (-' o r to t h(-' i\ l urph ysbo ro 
Cou r t house \ ' a ns run fro m Ii :10 
a m to 4 30 P m fl\'(' days a week 
for a sma ll donat ion Thf' SenIOr 
Ci tizt'ns Council a lso pu ts out 1.800 
newslE' lI('rs a mont h 
Credit session f or farm ers 
set for University April 26 
E ffec ts of t he e ner g y Situa ti o n , 
land \"a lut·s a nd the eco nomi C 
outlook on farm 'lend ing and fa rm 
flnancln ~ wil l be e mphasized a t the 
18th an nual Farm {'rro il Workshop 
at SIL' :\ pn l 26 
S",:-;slon :- , hf'~unn lng .... It h 
reg is tra tion a t Y :m am . will b{' In 
Ihe St udent ('(-'nt er Audi tor ium 
Dale Hul z. ext'{' utIVl' din .'1.' tor of 
co mm od it ies fo r the illi nOi S 
Agr l l ul t ll r a l As soc i at io n . 
Hl tlo mmgton , will a d dress th e 
lunc heo n s ess ion In the Studen t 
Cente r 
" Economic P rospects (or 197:i a nd 
Beyond " wi ll be t h e to p ic ror 
open ing s pea k e r Wa lter J . Will s . 
S I U (a r m m arketing s pecialis t. 
Spea ke rs In c lud e : Wi llia m McD 
Herr . SIU professo r of agricu ltura l 
Nurses slate 
aud it sessions 
at SIU, Olney 
Audi t ing wo rkshops (or nur se s 
will be he ld Friday at the Stude nl 
Cen t er a nd Th ursd ay . Ma y I , a t 
Olney Cent ral College , 
Th e ...... ork sh ops wi ll run fr o m 9 
~~~d alt08 ~ .':n~~n~~~~~~\i~~ ....... ill be 
IOd ust n t'S I lun I w mh , t'Xt'('ut l\'t' 
d lr f;'<.: to r o f th (' [i ll no l ~ K('sollr{'(' s 
Com ml tt t"<' . Spnng flt' ld . l;o rdon L 
["lngford , Sit r·c a SSOl'l <l t t' pro f ('~ :o'u r 
of agncult urall nd lls tn es , ,\ t' lI !w rl. 
10 .... . 1 Statl' l ' nl\,prSI! \' {' (' on omlt·:, 
proh'Sso r . :\1 ( . lt ut'l .skOf'II('r . \'1 ('(' 
pres ld('nt of Ihl' St LO lli S F£'deri-tl 
In te rml'd la tc ("r(' d ll Biln k an d 
[lo nLl ld I, \·bt'(· kl' r . S it ' a ss is ta nt 
professo r ~ f ag rl t'ultura l econom l(, '!; 
Th l' F <Jr m l'rt'dlt \\'o rks ho p IS 
s ponso re d JO Intl y by t he SJl1 
Agrl ('u lt ural [ndtl s t r i{" s [) {-' part · 
m t' nt. Sc hoo l (I f Agrl (' u ltl1 r t' .. nd 
DIV ISIOn o r l un li olli ng ~d l lt'a tl on 
several other sta tes. but m05t of tbe 
ncm-regiona l entries a rs. students. 
"HOODACHE"? ~~~~ 
More than ha lf or a U enfplOyes live 
in J ackson Count,· and accowlted ro r 
$37 .887.949 or t he 1974 gross ear · 
nings , Of th~. a tol31 of 5.430 
employes lis ted CarbondaJe as their 
hom e town , The ,' ea rned nea rl y 
$31 .320.000 last yea r , accordi ng 10 
th e com~uter: s t:~\'ey 
Oth t' r s e \' e~ · and s l x· fl g urt' 
pay ro ll l'U mmUI1J t ll'S in th E' a r ('3 
inc luded Mur physboro 1$4 .3;'2 ,003 1. 
Cart ervill E' C$2 ,387 .239 I , ~I ak a nd a 
1$1 .256,082 1, Ma r io n 1$1 ,24 8.796 1, 
He r :-i n ' $830 .629 1. Cobd e n 
EAST SIDE GARAGE 
457-7631 
.AT II YfJIJR 
lIltITYlI'-
: ~~O:i;, Ann.\\:!; ;;37 1~ ~~;k~~~~ AN I""ORMATIVE LECTlJIE ON 
,S"39.86; ', 1' " Q.o,n 'S33;.24"'. LlFESmE DIVERSITY ~:;'~ s7~~ ' : . (~~~, ;nS 2 ';;15';";,;; , H~~~ 1 ~*"a BY CHARLES FERRIS 
~1~I;ntsS;~;g526/SI~,~~~~a J~~~~~:lr~ MEMBER of the SOARD of LECTtRESHP FIRST CtUCH 
' Sl 39.m , Rova llo n ' SI1 9. ' 6" -, OF Ct-l!IST SCIENTIST, BOSTON ~st't l~ 1.~~9 : S'1 1~ , 7 ~ 1 1 a nd ( ;ore n ltt A SPIRlnJAL EXPERIEi'K:E 
B ~ f<lr Iht· la rg l' l> t {' omm un lly ALL INVITED 
S:;~~~~~' ~~,~no::e,i'~';r~~.~~:~~d~I~! OND A Y APRIL 2 1 - 8 :00 p.m 
~rl ~ '~:I Sclal~~u~l r. ,o l of Med:Ci ne Student Center- Ballroom A 
Tht' s u r vey s howed earni ngs of sponsOred by: Ctyistion Science Organization ~;~:~:~~:9 p .. d 10 '0; Sprlngf; e ld A Que.tion & An.wer Periocl Will Follow 
THANK YOU 
Your overwhelming support last Tuesday IS 
appreciated, and I look forward to serving 
the people of Carbondale. Please call me 
when I can be of service and to share your 
concerns. 
Paid for by, 
Joe Dakin 
107 S. Parrish La. 
\Iok'ra still here. <rod so IS our sale, You Wa1ted il 
coniinued, and it is! You have through $aurday 
to ~e 2J percent on EVERYTHIN3 in the store! 
WE·RE STILL HERE .. JUST DIFFERENT' 
Joe Dakin 
457-2315 
lmproving the ,.J lIality of pat ient 
ca r e t hrough be tter nurs ing , 
auditing procedures will be the 
the me of bo t h worksho ps , P a r -
ticipants w ill be e nc oura ged 10 
prac t ice wi th sa m ple audit ex er -
cises . 
Jean Cart er of Sl. Lou is 
University School of Nursing . will 
discuss a ud iting procedures 
recommended by t he Joint Com -
missio n on Accreditation of 
Hospitals . 
20% 
More infor mation is available 
In>m the SIU Division 01 Continuina 
Education. 
Film set Sunday 
on East Campus 
The East Camp4$ Programming 
Board will present the movie " Five 
Easy Pieces" a t 8 and 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the field in back of 
Sc lmeider Hall . 
In case 01 inclement wea ther (or if 
the muddy lield does DOt dry by 
SUDday aft........, ) th~~~be 
moved to Trueblood  -
AdmlailoD Is Ire' willi aD E .. t 
Cam~;" ... tlc:teL . 
~ .. ~ Em'!!JL ... ~ P7I 
off everything 
t/tlfl April J 9 
$200 in prizes will be given away 
Register during this sale 
D 
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EVERYDAY "SUPER" FOOD PRICES 
... on meats too! 
NOTICE 
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''', .. _" ,_ PO,iTO IUDS 
@ jOYllOlnD ::,' J7t CD ~;;~;FF 2 ~·,$10' 
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"1o'lOfUl ___ .cioN. "''''","0 POUND CaKI 
@) SWISS SINGLES :;'.~ 5ge @ BISCUITS' ''''~ .::: 6ge 
r.;:-., .u .... ,"'. " .•• 79 Q., 6 JENO'S PIZZA ~. e 0 OMoUIS TIEn ",::.: 8ge 
~ ".u ..... ,.IN(" fMOI./SANO lkANe 8uIh', Show'6Mt 4 14~ & D'RiS'SING 2 ::~ 9ge Pork & Beans" "·,10 
_*~ sU.'" r_ MAYDAY PRIC(' _*~ ,",.0' r_ fYERYDAY PRICE ' 
ENJOY'" III 0' AMUI( ... ·S ... fIIllAGI NAtiONAL 
fXClUSIVH Y "iNGS nESH IUf'AlO TO THI Sf lOUIS .... IA' 
,.,.. _ .......... -. .. -....... - -' ., .. _ ...... _., -" .... _. 
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• Super· Specials 
S.t1lJ"day 
SIU VolleybaU Club: m""ting and 
~::tti~~~;:-. to noon , SIU Arena 
Convocations Series : ·'W .C. 
Fields. 80 Proof! " 8 p.m ., Shryock 
Auditorium . 
Kappa Alpha Ps i : Basketball 
Tournament. 8 a .m . to 2 p .rn . 
Arena: Kappa Kamival. 9 p .m to 
2 a .m ., Arena. 
Schoo l of Music ' Illinoi s State 
High School Association Contest. 
7 : 30 a m . to 5 p .m . , Sh r yock 
Auditorium . 
Greater Egypt RegionaJ Planmng 
and Development CommitteE' 
meE'ting 8 a m to 5 pm . 
, Kaskaskia and Mis!>ouri rooms 
Dental Hyg iene : speaker. 9 a m 
to 4 :30 p .m .. Auditorium 
t:~i~ . ~~~dk:n~og~n:ei m .. South 
SGAC : Film. time to be deter -
mined . Auditorium . 
Test of English as a Foreig.n 
Language : 8a.m. to 1 p .m ., MOrTIS 
Library Auditorium. 
Law School Admission Test; 8 a .m . 
to 1 p.rn .. Lawson 171 .. 
Chines e Student ASSociation. 
meeting, 1 to 3 p m .. Student 
Center Room B 
Strategic Ga m es SociNy : 
meeti ng . 10 a .m to 10 p .m . . 
Student Center Room D 
Free School : beginning guitar. 9 to 
11 am . Pulliam 229 
Hillej · Sabbath service. 9' 30 a m o. 
,15 S Umversi ty 
Hillel ' Top of the Island Cafe: 9 
p rn to I am . 715 S UniverSity 
iranIan Student AssociatIOn 
me('!LOg. noon to -l pm . Stude nt 
('ente r Hoom C 
Sunda~ 
Grand Touring Aulo Club noon 10 
;) pm . Soulh Arena ParklOg Lot 
Dental Hygiene ' ca pping 
ce rE'mony . \ ' 30 pm . Ball room D 
Carbondale Briefs 
An antique mUSical instrument concert will be given at 1 
p.m . Saturday at thf> F'ir~t Pre!;byterian Church. located at 
the corners of Universi ty and Elm Streets . The concert is 
being given for the Ja ckson County Rptired Teachers 
Association . 
The Food Nutri tion Council will hold a meeting at 6 :30 
p.m . Monday in Home Economics Itr. The purpose of the 
meeting is to hold elections and plan a May 4 picn ic 
ThE" Rehabilitation Counseling Department is sponsoring 
the fi lm . " Tit icut Follies." at i and 9 p.m Sunda y in the 
Student Cent er Auditorium "Titicut Follies" is an award 
winning documentary about life inside a menta l institution . 
Donilion will be 25 cents 
The First Annual Vari ety Night will be held Sa turday 
from 9 p.m . until I a .m. at the Eaz ·N Coffeehou sE". 
Lyn MuJdoon. coffeehouse coordinator, said each per· 
former will be given 15 minutes to sing. dance . read poetry 
or present any other ta lent . 
A yard sale to benefit the Carbondale New School will be 
held from 9a .m. t04 p.m. Saturdayat270 t Sunset Drive . 
t\ 
Hill House will sponsor a garage sale from 10 a .m . to 5 
p.m . Saturda y at the corner of Oak and Poplar streets . 
The SIU Baha'i Club will hold a discussion on the Baha 'i 
faith atSp,m , Sunday in Student Center Room B, 
The SIU Faculty Club will hold a potluck supper at 6 p,m. 
Sunday at the Faculty Club , lOOO S, Elizabeth . The dinner is 
open to faculty members and their families . Participants 
should bring a covered d,sh , Meat and dnnks wil~lbe , 
provided, 
Following the meal. a program about the SIU foreign 
student program will be held, 
Kappa Karnival will present "Karavan in Jazz," from I 
to 4 p,m, Saturday in the Student Center Big Muddy Room , 
Participants should bring their own musical instrument. 
Thomas J, Walsh and Robert Paulson , members of the 
sru School of Art faculty , have been invited to provide one 
drawi~ each to be displayed in the Governor's Mansion in 
Springfield during the next 12 months , 
Walsh and Paulson are among 20 artists selected to be 
represented in tbe collection of graphics arranged by 
Robert Evans, curator of the Slate Museum , 
Oliver K. Halaerson, safety officer at the SIU The Risk 
Management Office, has been elected the 197;-7fkcl!airman 
of the Campus S4fety Association ICSAl. 
CSA a division of the College and University Section of 
the N~tional Sal!!?' , is • national organization 'of 
campus safety cers w Ch works to find solutions to 
campus safety Iems. , 
.... I'. Ddy i:cnd-. ' .. I" 1m 
r:nec~n~~h20~~ :5 s:.,::.~e~I~,t~~ 
Graduate Student Council : Film . 
" Titi cut rolliese ." 7 & 9 p.m . . 
Auditorium . 
Buckm inister Fuller 's World 
Ga me ' Part IX - " Playing the 
World Game." lime 10 be deter· 
mined , \' ideo Lo\:U'l8e. 
School of Music : faculty recital. 3 
p.m . 0 3F Chapel. 
Canterbury Foundation ·Student 
Program SI Andrew 's Episcopal 
Church . 7 3u V ,;'1 _. 404 W. ~1111 
Alpha·rill Alpha : meeting. 310!:l 
pm .. Student Center Room B 
Stu dent s fo r Jesus : ..... orship. to 
a.m ., Upper Room -\03 I :! S. Ill inois 
Delta Sigma Theta : me€'ling . 210 5 
p .m .. Student CenlE'r Room D 
Hillel ' Kosher vegeta rian dmner . 
6 p.m . il5 S_ Umvl'rslly 
Hillel J S.C me('ting . 4 :30 pm . 
,1 5 S l lmv('l s llv 
SludE'nt Hea lth AdVIsory Com · 
mlttep - meeting . 2 10 "" pm . 
Student Center Room C 
Bahai Clun ' rnE'CllOg . 8 10 11 pm . 
Student Center Room B 
Phi Beta Sigma . meeting . "" 10 , 
p_rn . Student Cenler Room C 
Zeta PhI Beta : meeting . 3 to 
-p .rn . StudE'nt Center Room A. 
'1onda~' 
I\tark IV Users Grou p ' meeting . J (0 
5 p.m . Mvrns Library Audi torium 
Art Exhl bll a ll tla\' . GallE'n' 
Lounge ..
Chri§tian SCIence lecture. R p_m . 
Ballroom .'. 
SC PC - dan('!'. R pm ( 0 midnight. 
Ballrooms C and D 
S('!1Uol of ;\l u"' Il' " \luSIC fo r Brass 
<Ind Or ga n." fI p m ShrYCK: k 
Th,.' rul lo \~lng program s a re 
-WELDING 
·SODY REPAIR 
-FREE ESTIMATES T. 
'l 
EAST SIDE GARAGE 
457-7631 
)f:z·sser 
UNION OPTICAL CO 
EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
Student, Faculty a Staff Optical Plan. 
CONTACT LENSES POLISHED - 1 DAY SER. 
Dr. N. J. Diamond OPTOMETRIST 
208 S, Il l' nois 
carbondale, Illinois 
For Information call 549-7345 
!WJn, 9-8 
Friday 9-6 
Tues.-Sat. 9-5 
Closed Thurs. 
We're 
'wide 
.... ·hNi ll lf'O fin \\"~ II ' T\' ( 'hannpl H ..... = .... ,r awake 
.veni' 
you~re 
. not! 
K ;, m Sl'saml' S lrl'N . ~ a In -
Tht, Big H!tl t' ~tarbl(' . ~ · : IU am -
Zl'(, ('floklllg Sc hoo l . In <I In 
\\"11dllfe The at er . IU . 3U it rn 
Zoom : 11 a .m .- Mister Hagel'S' 
Neighbo rhood : II : 30 a .m .- Villa 
AIE'gr(> 
Sll nda~ 
4 : :.10 pm - Out door s with AT( 
Keld . ~ p rn - ThE' Rig Bhl(> ~'la rhle . 
:; .30 p .m.-Consumer Sun /i vai Kit : 
6 p . rn - Komagnoli s' Table . 6 : 3.0 
p.m .- Evening at the Symphony . 
7:30 p .m - Mas terpiece Theater : 
8 ' 30 p .m .- F'iring Line : 9 :30 p .m .-
Insight . 10 p.m - Korncdy Klassics 
" Duc k Soup" ( 1933 1 Marx Brothers ' 
Comedy 
Monday 
3 . 3 0 p .m .- Wildlifl' Theater . 4 
p.m - Sesame Street . :=i p.m .- The 
Evening Heport : :; . 30 p.m . - I\.·1ister 
Hoger s' NE'ighborhood : 6 p .rn .-
Zoom . 6 : 3() p.m .- for the People ; 7 
p .m .- Special of the Week " The 
Forgotten War" ' Htlssian Civil ). 8 
pm - Special of Ihf' Wee k " Th E' 
Shake-rs" religiolls sect . 8 :30 p .m .-
Homanli :.- ~"'bl'lIion " Hodin ". 9 
p.m .- 1n-luiry . 10 p.m - The Sil ve r 
Screen " ThreE' Secrets" I 19:i0 ) 
Melodrama . 
Candlemaking 
to he featured 
at Giant City 
CandJemalUng over an open fire is 
ooe of the Inlerpretive programs to 
be conducted at Giant City State 
Park this weof'kend . The program 
will Luke pla ce 10 a .m . Saturday at 
the Visitor 's Center. 
An interpretive hike on the Giant 
City Natu re Trail will be conducted 
at 2 p m . Saturd~y and a slide 
program at the visitors Center at 
i 30 p.m . will highlight " Giant City 
. St ale Park Thrnugh the Seasons." 
Interpretive hikes on the Devil's 
St andl ablE' Nature Trail and the 
Ind ian Creek Shelter Nature Trail 
w1l1 be held Sunday at 10 a .m . and 2 
pm . . respecti,,'ely . 
The progra ms will be cancelled in 
case of incle ment weather . in-
formation about the prograrm and 
tTaillocatioos can be obtained at the 
Visiter 's Center . 
Breakfast Hours: 
MON-SAT 
,BREAKFAST! 
NOW, mOre tMn ever, YOU NEED A 
DEPENDABLE SOURCE for loose fill 
and blowing type insulation! This machine 
is portable, lightweight and easy to operate. It is de-
signed as a rental un~ to do-~-yourself insulators, It 
features a remote control electric panel, 75 ft. of 2 
inch blowing hose, 85 ft. remote ,control cord and 
sw~ch. Removable plastic ~pper. 
E-Z' 
Rental 
& Sales 
I Vielnamese wives urge U.S. 
-to allow family immigrations 
CIII CAGO ! AP I - " If you wake 
up in the middle of the night. your 
wire is writing anol her lett er or just 
cryi ng." sa id AJ ber l Ka rel 
Ka re l. a 33·yea r -old Chicago 
la ..... ye r . is one of the 15,000 
Americans with \'ietnamese "'1\,(,5 
li vi ng In this coun t r:o' 
Wha t prompts the m idni ght le ll(, Ts 
and tea rs is the uncer tai nty and fea r 
of whal 's h a ppen ing to the- w ives ' 
close r e la t iv('s sti ll in Vie tnam 
"These a r (' the ir mo thers and 
fatht'Ts and brothe rs and Slsl('TS who 
are dYing ," Karel said al it news 
conferen("(' Mondav 
Karel's Wife . Franc.'ols('. 311 , IS on(> 
of a !'rnall but growmg number of 
Vu'lnaml'se SpoUSL"!' and rrl(>nds who 
In thr las! '"0 wl't'ks han' found 
I h (. m ~ (> 1\' t' s hu 1 I lin h 0 11 n ~ 
conJ!T('!iiSnH'n and ~ o\'{'rn nH'nl of 
fl clal s In it franll(' ,'fforl !OIH'! Ihl'lr 
r('lall\'~ oUI 
• S 'H' ha s hn mu!ht'r <lnd 1"(1 
brothl'rs In SC:llgon Tht, brolht'rs arf' 
In Ihf' South \ ' ll' lnam{'!'>{' ilrnl\ 
T hrt't' ol h{'r brol ht'r!" haq' ht'en 
kill . d. 
Mrs Ka r e l and abou t 300 o lher 
pe r sons call ing Ihemseh'es the 
Viet n amese -A mer ica n CriS IS 
Co m rnlll('(' ..... ant a s uspe nsloo of 
nor mal ImmigratIOn procedures 10 
allow m to thiS countrv relatl\'('s and 
ot h('rs belie\' E"d 10 t>e" In danger 
They esllmal(' thai thNe a r e 
;5.00010100 ,000 l'I O!'i(' r('latl\'('s 10 
\ ' ,Nnam 
" Th('re art' a 101 of rf'ports 10 Ihe 
prE'ss aboul ~t'lltng :'WO ,OOO \'I('tnam 
nat ionals out (If \ ' I('lnam ," said John 
Hol h st(' r , .... hOSt, \\ 1((' , Hno~ . ha s 
se\' ~n brnlhl'rs and sls lers and h(,f 
m:>thE'r ..11 hUGH' 
'· }iul. " lIolll sl('r :- aul " al nn tl mt' 
ha s an~()n(' TTlt'nI IOnf'<1 n ' lal l\'"!,, of 
our .... I\· ("!oo , 
The pt'r :- (1n :-; Ih t· )!(1\I'rnnlt' nt 1:--
antHnl;! In )tt'l uUI , hi' :-;a ld , .Irf' 
:\ nlt' fl ('ilO {,lll7.t'lI:-- (Inti \ ' lplnalTIt'SI' 
.... hOl'Onpl·rall'CI .... lIh Itl{' Amt'f!('ans 
~nmt' IIf l ht' r('lal l\' t':- art' Ihtl:' t, 
"ho " nuld Iw ('\;:l('uillt'd h('l'au!" t' 
Iht,~ {'onpt'rn lt"Ct IInll l~l t' r :'Hlcl , but 
the re's no te lling how m a ny m or e 
ther t" a r e 
" What we wa nt is si mply ' !-t is H 
there 's going to be a ny e vacuat ion . 
..... e ..... anl ou r ..... ives · r elat ives a m ong 
those off ered a c ha nce to l ea~ , ,. 
Hollt ster saId . 
One of the problems . he said. is 
that the United Sta tes govemm("nl 
be li eves II ('an ' t pu b lic ly comm it 
it s (, 1f to E'v a c uati ng r (' latt\'('s , 
be('ausE' If il does it S'\gna ls aba n, 
donment of South \ 'u"ina m , 
Anothe r prob lf'm , h(' said. IS that 
('\'("0 If ttl{' l 'mlcd Statt's sa \'s :1 wil l 
admit Ih(' relatives . tMrf'\ doubt 
SaIgon will IE't Ihem go 
" frankh' ," h(' sa id , ' 'I'm lIot \' l'f\' 
hopeful ,I n~' body IS goin.'!, 10 gr: oul ~, 
In ~7~ ('l'~~~ ~~/:I;~ I ~::, "~ ~~(.r;~;~~ 
"III Ix' man~ killtn~s of \ ' It'1 n..1.0l~(' 
"ho had tlf' ~ 10 Amf'rtcan.o;: 
t\nlll s t(' r s aid ht' doubts Ihl~, but. 
hf' said , " AI th(' \'tn' leas l Ihl>\' 
"on ' l bf' Irust('d and th l'\"ll b~. 
('o ndt'lIllwd In a :- t'(' u nd ' t'lass 
t·IIIlt'n. .. hLP · 
City plans kindergarten registration 
Pn"fegl sl rallon for t'hlldr('n 
l'nlenng klnd('rgaglf'n thl!" fall hil !, 
been !'iel for \l iJ v:! Lauren('e 
Marlin , !'>upf'rlni('odl'nl flf Ihl' 
Carbonda l E' l'l('m('nl'H\' scho ol 
boa r d . said II I!'> ,mpor'la nl Ihat 
pa rents alt('nd a conf('r('ncc ..... lth Ih(' 
klndt' rgarl('o It'achE'r In ,ht' sl' hool 
Itw c hild \~ III ,llteml tlU'III~ tht, IY7S, 
iti :-;(' hool \'t'ilr 
Ktndeq,~a r l('n !t'3l'ht'r :-- Will bf- to 
th('lr rooms to hold ('onf(' r rnl'es and 
pn' ,r('gl s t('r c hLldr('n t\lIldl'rgarl('n 
",)) oul bl' to Sl'ssmn lhal d~)\ 
L .. 1.k('land . Spnngmort' , Thoma s 
and \ a.'mk l('r prtmary !'l' hool s Will 
h 'l\' (' ('l lI1ferE'n c t'~ aod p re · 
re~lstrat l on from 8 20 a m tn :1 :10 
pm 
To ('nroll Ihf' ('htld must 1)(' fl\'e 
yt'ars nld befort' Dt'c I . prC'Sf'nt a 
blrlh Cl' rllflcall' . ha \'~ 'f m~'cal and 
o ('nlal ('Xamlnatlon a nd r esl d(" In 
dlsl fl t'l ;o.;n 95 
Blue Angels set local appearance 
Th{' l ' S i\a \'~ ' s I'n't' ISllln Flight 
Team, Thi' Hillt' 1\II~t'l !'i "Ill t)(' Iht, 
featured pt.'rfornll'rs a l tht' Suuth{'rn 
illinOiS ' Airpor t's 251h ~nnl\' ('rsar~ 
Open House to oc hf'ld on .JlInt' t4 
and 15 
ASSI~lant Alrpnrl 1\.l ilna~{'r Iton 
K (,!I('~ , who I:' IIlt'h;lr"':t' of planmng 
fnr tht' (· \·t' nl , :--; \lc! hl' 1:- slill hu!'o~ 
arr;lI1~lI1g altral' llIlfl:-- In s uppl('Ill('1l1 
th"llt'rfnrm afl('l'ofTh,' fHlIt , .. \ngf'l~ 
Ttl t· :'~ ' ~ l' ;Lr ·nld fll~hl I('am gl\'I'S 
low ICIo'{'1 dl' nlOn Sl rallOns of flt~hl 
maIlUt'\' l'r:-- 1'IU~hl to t ' S nttltlary 
(l1t'r :-- TbC'y ha\'(' p('rfor mN:i bt'fore 
,,\' t' r 1:!2 millIOn s pN:talors 
Christian Scientist sets talk 
Kl ' llt, ~ :-~II{I hI' ho prs to s ecu r e 
litHO(' ur four Wnrld Waf II airc r aft 
for dl!'p l a~ :J long WIth soml' (' a r lie r 
nnlagt' a lr pl a nl's The ulti m ate 
nbJt'cll\'(, wou ld be to p resenl a n 
" ('volution of flig h t" d isp lay . 
Snoopy a nd Hi s Fly ing Dog hous(". Cha r les W . F err is . Chr iSllan 
Science lectu rer and leacher from 
~ Minneapolis , will aive a lecture 
entitled, " Whet 15 Y our U fe-St yle ," 
8 p.rn 1\-1onday in Ball room A of the 
Student ('t' nler 
A nalivE' of New Jers{'\' . Ferns 
grad uated from the Unl\'er sity of 
Ch icago li e ente red t h(' h ea ling 
m int st ry of Chri st Ian Scl("nc(' III 1 ~:1 
and becamE' a Ch ristIan Sl'Il'nt'{' 
teat'he r eighl yE'ars lall'r . 
Thl' lect Hrt' wi ll df'al ..... ith ins Lght s 
into th e- basis of a prod\lct in ' It fl' 
s tyle a nd show how "mnm ent -by 
Walk-a-thon 
tt'ill benefit 
/OCO/ 'schoo/ 
moment d£'dsion s ol'l l'rmtnf' Wh:lt 
your li fe pa tte rn Will be," 
The presenta t ion is sponsored by 
Chr istian Sclencc Co llege 
Or ganization 
t:~i~~e~~ I ~r;:~:t:,~~:~~rom S t . 
Pla ns a r e being ro rmulate d fo r 
olh('r events to ta ke place dur ing t~ 
("(' I('bration 
"TRANSFIXED?" 
EAST SIDE GARAGE 
457-7631 
Send c.c.H.s. $inaen 10 Waahington D.C. 
S~AGHETTISUPPER 
.. ( includes Spaghetti, Salad, Dessert, Beverage) 
Saturday, April 1 9 
5:30-7:30 p.m. 
C.C.H.S.-EAST CAFETERIA 
Adults s 2 .00 
Students 1.00 
( 18&under) 
Sponsored by, c.c.H.S. Music Boosters 
Women's Day & Career Fair 
CHOICES & CHALLENGES 
FRIDA Y, APRIL 25th 
~~"---_~ Student 
LS:S/ Center 
Bod/ " 
Keynote Address by 
Eugenio Chapmen 
10,00 o.m. 
Coreer 
Testing 
FREE 
FOR EVERYONE 
IATU/lQAY AT QAI/AII 
III Tilt !TIME 
GUS P APPELIS 
QUARTET 
(0,. il ,,,. _.,,,., h 6 •• i. ,.,. 
will H "~;"6 ;. 
,,,. ... , pr' ••. J 
Jr:~~I1~ DON'T MISS 
IT! 
Ar c hway . a non-profit schoo l fo r 
mu lt i-h a nd ica pped a nd mE' nt al ly 
r e ta rded child re n . is sponsor ing d 
to- mil e ..... a lk ·a · lhon starting Ram 
April 26. 
Student Government Activitie. Council 
Proceeds ..... ill be used to purc hase 
e-lui pmenl and l'ducalional lools lor 
th e school on Tower K.oad in Car-
bond a le, said George Lombardi , 
executi\' e di rE'<'IOr of thE' school 
T he wal k E' r s wi ll b(' gin al th l' 
Ha mada Inn in Ca r bondale , p roceed 
no rth on ;,\;("w E r a Hoad to Soul h('r n 
Ill inois '\ Irpo r t. turo south to Ill inois 
K.ou t(' 1:1 wh(>r (' Ih('\' wi ll turn around 
and rl'tll r n 10 I hE' motl'l 
Child safety 
workshop set 
for next w~ek 
A wor kshop on safety a nd fi r st aid 
fo r c hlldn'n w,1i bE' h("ld Wf'dn('sda\' 
in t he ('ommll n tt\' room a't 
E vergr eE'n T('rr ace, '.Iuha ~llI.lI e r , 
coor di na tor of Wpst Campus said , 
Sponsored by ttai nbow's E nd . the 
pr("sc h oo l progr a m at Eve r gree o 
Ter race . the program will include 
a n informa l ta lk on how to avoid 
acciden ts and how to ta ke care of a 
child ..... ho has been Involved in a n 
3c C'ident. Demons trations wi ll also 
be presented , 
Dale ttitlel. associate professor of I 
health educ.a t ion will pres en t the 
program , 
Presents, lIo,~ .' 11011 /i".. aga;,,/ 
DANCE 
lO/I/ilE Hi ;"./.I/,/iI/TI 
Monday. April 21, 8:00-11 :30p.m. 
""Student Center Ballroom D 
REE 
. DaII, ~ A,.u II, ItIS. .... ·11 
I 
! ClASSIFIED I_OII~T1ON 
""VMENT--<tft,.'"", ~I~ """I III' 
_ oCI .In .o....-.c •• -<:fOt I~ «(gun" " , ...,., 
.. r ... ,~ n.,.. OI'Wr 'ann """<" ~r, In 
~" , - ...... .,t»"""""OIt1rOo.q\"O ""'oI I." .000""PCI ... ,.......".... .. "'9 < ___ ".',an 
0V01(J.!"IQ "'o . .. f!.no\on t .tnc: . 'IRI.-ch 
g( PO"" E IU~Oq !. A ' 00.( £ 
C ..... . . Ou< ,"'''''' .... ' .... _n'~ •. ''' .... ,.... 
' ,01" ..,.,<l D h · ...... "0" " . .... " .. .",, ~ . , " ,. ~ "OO 
f .... .. "" . , " ""'1.1". cYCO' ... 'O !)U. ,I." ",. 
""0' , ..,.. 00 • .., "'" [),o . " £ 13.0' ." ... .. . " "C' tIr 
''' '''''''' ,l)! .. '0" "'OOQ ' ''OI'' -v. ' ,."17, """II' '0 
' ''''' '' ' ' "",·<r·()t_ .. PO''· '~ O' otCI .... • •• __ • 
.. , ........ " . .... tII'T<> .~f'(I • • ,_~'\ D. '''' ~ 
"'OOQ'_., ,"' .... '" (""".a ., . ,."" o.t<._ ' I.' 
uf tl .. ·'O· , ,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,Ot' '."1 "0" .. .... '_, . ,· 
O.h '" .... 0' _ .. .. , ' ''Ol''' ' ' ..... "" ", , ''''0..0' 
. ..... ,1)0. !.COil > I W E ~O[ -.0' ... ('I T . I £ C> 
. \ ' I .... " ""f n.>.· • .. t " f ~ , "O .. ~ ' 8 " r. 
~ . ()v ,, ~ 
FOR SALE 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAll 4":lX\.I. r o O A 
r E I EP~") ~E I PII SUl:i: ANC£ OUO Tf 
Cl "-l ... ( A I;' 0 1;' NO ro IOl C \ (t f 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·3304 
E.I", ('11'.". ItH G.' •• , . Pow", 11 . ... "q . • , r , 
1"~ I0" , . ( ~rl> .. I In" , " OOd "r~\ A,. , n " H IS 
""on" U' IH) .. 1I.r ~ ~U'A"O 
1911 9,,,.n MC M,CI".I , " .DOC m ,ln . CI."on AM 
F M. M ,c "'.I,nA"d' .11. 1'I •• lofl~ U"Ol' 
~S"A.lI 
MC ""09,,1 H"w 9" .. ",,,,11." . r~vlllot . tlr ."", 
. I'IocIU. '." .. vll '.,.'1" .... . ' 11 en, .n" h ., ,,1,,, 
''''"0 .. "" ·OCW , .r II A .. ' . 
ItHMv, I.n". lOl . AuiO. " .000 m,I", . il . ~OO . CI" 
ur .•• ""'''". , 'Uj A.n 
"71 G,.mlln lC U4OO. H MPG. IJOOCI , _ II'on . 
.. .-.d"')n_II'n, ~"'U'. II' 1 ... , ... 11 
VW OWNERS 
MAKE O LD BUG NEW 
REBU ll T VOLI(SWAGO'" MOTO Q 
''''SU.LL.EO 
I '" YOU A BUG 0 101 VA N 
lJSOOO E,,;CH 
• O~ A UI( E NEW O NE 
un 00 E,.; 01 
ONE DAY SEVI CE 
EAST SI DE GARAGE 
call ~·7631 
VW 1"0. N •• P., .. " N •••• "_,, . ''"''''-' 
I l. l000,tIot"oHil, . C",II,..''''',. Ur.A."1 
v w I'"~ Squ.,,,o.cll: . • bIt ........ er ••• , Runt So 
W"II . H".Io SotIl , U'J 417 ... f'90 . I_A." 
I'" P I.,. ",o"''' V, P . •• ,.11 ... 1 coftCtihon . • i, . 
condillo...cl . tull po_' H""'!."".' J . l O e." 
"" ·0' 14 . 4M.lA .. 40 
Auloe , onSv .. d.y , .. A, . ... p.,I1: '", 101 Pnef'c. 
1 OO. Otfl,l il lrun, ) · OO SU . IS" U",AilJI 
'-I Po"".' L. M.n,. G,"" w ·'001..... top . uld n, 
'"'SO 0' M,I aU.' . sn 1163. I ......... m ... nd 
.. umbil"r . '.HAiI» 
74 Datsun B210 
Sea. n 4 Speed 
• 0 ..... " 
L_T"iI .. Jooom.1M 
D ... ~ BI .... 
.-.MRiid lO 
74VW 
7 Passenger Bus 
Bh ....... I"W",I.TOO 
.-Local 1 0........ 
Only I 1 000 JoI ' IM 
YClLI'l CKAHC[ TO SAY!: 
73 Olds Cutlass 
Supreme Hardtop 
~_..,.,,,;~lC~O: 
IWCond.tooftilo(l 
-..... ~wt..!:rP1ii.,... 
Loe.I'o--C.. 
[XTRASHAAP 
71VW 
Carmen Ghia Coupe 
e...."IVI G . .... F ",,,.,. 
Sh(1o S",,, " utO ..... I" 
Only 3$.000 JoI ,1es 
NEW VOl '10 TRADE IN 
Epps Motors 
Highway ' ,3 East 
Near Lake Ad . 
457·2184 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
.......... ,.. n ....... _.......,.,., ' .... , ( ....... 
•• cell ... , ' 0""1,,. CillldIU_ . us. fir"' . 
......,. 46U4c" 
ClllS. ''''., '''"Nt. ms, c..II4J7-S41l. 44oIU.c4' 
·,0S4tl"ltIIl m._'I...,.,tvftotv •. n.'" ...... , ..,.. 
or lint . 011 MIoI'1l SoI . ..... l ...... cJt 
' 11 "-.... ca.,. wiTtl """'I'tl. ,.,IlII ... ' c-. 
. j'iIHI. Only I ,Jet ", lIn . I ' ' '' .. ,'" Call ",. 
"". .....Ael )t 
1ft] HoncI.iI 1Y k . , k til",blH . 11DO m il..., • •• . 
uUotnf condilion. ""'· t161 . artot, S· )O call M • . 
01 ,.. ""1A(40 
I' Yilm."iI toe, Twin. !WI! oH • • , (lilY' Sl+J)CI 1. 
""""" .• ".J94' ""'A~ - I 
' I HoftClil SLnCl. [.c"lI"nl ",,,' '''''' '( il l COft. d~. N"w I" . ,. Pvrn 1,loe .10 .i".". a." all., 
~, 110) "'UA(lI 
Real Estate 
S,.nC! n. w I bot6room "om • . 1.1o.,.d" ""iI ' 
Countr, ClUb. l,m ,I,,, onll . ~n""l to r , .. I Io,,,, .. lton I!IIUU"dH ' 
Mobile Home 
1) , '0 motl ••• fto m t . l,r CoftO,l.o"f'd lu'''''''1td I 
~~"'~.II/I" \lI m ' ).44. 11 1 
" ')S •• l l1tomplr, ,,, ,lurn,,h..:! .. "cond,l,oned . 
WI '''''' Ci t, •• l nOO 0' 1),,1 A~ "'.ttl. MI, 
PI.nilnl H Ili P .. r ~ '" Oh O •• fflA" H 
10 . '>(Ilr., I"r .... 'I " 10- 1001" 11."110. 1 ." con 
d'I'on"n . d .. " .... ' ''". 0<0"", 101 '1400 , u ,US 
or ' H 100. • ... Ar " 
--~--- I Iwo 1'1"11' 00 "' jl " (O"CI ,I,on.d "" ,,, ,n"" '''ilO 
Clrl)t" POr c " .. " • • I, tll t' ftO .. , ~ . ,,4\ ~,~Il':~' : 
''' 1 n . ,o l lH> lIr DOm E.I ... cl . . .. u no H T 
H14 MIUA • • O 
' O.H p, ,,dm o .. ' GOOd conCh',on n,e"O(."Oll 
' ... '0 .... 1>1 " ' S' H I I ~U.Af J. 
::::~~:.~:~~~~~~~::~~:~~~:~;,~:.::~I 
Special Rebate Sale! 
DURING NClNTH OF APRIL 
520 Rebate 
ON All BROWNING ~ES 
8 ru' S GUNS "NO 
SPOf;ITlNG GOODS 
1(11 W CCl LEGE. $.f9-rJIQ 
F," Spiril , 1e.-,pH(t. F." y1Iur ,,"it .... y l , 
mOl'ltl'tsold , Ii" ... _ . S7''',m F' llr .. ,no Norttl 
Spr'...... -", .. i" 
NEW LOCATION 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
·· E .... ry1'I"l,"9Y(1J~'nC ... (!'<"O:I 
<'omoIelt' Rt' :.>d·"'" dntl p". ~ en 4 1t B 'cyele"'. 
QllII"YT1 F.<\ ......... 'net 0ueJ1 ,,..,. CornO(rOoi""" 
R.w:,"9 ""'" T(1J" r"ICl EClu.o ...... ·", 
~QEE PI ( I(U" " OQ S I U 
S TUDE,.. rs IN CA RBONDALE 
0... Xxi' COlo' EH,m", .. \ 01" Qt'Pol .r .. 
(.\STG4TE SHCI"r-'N(. ( E >oj i E. ... 
"*''' <10:"-,, 'O " U' r> ....... .... 
DI IliNt: '-"' ~l 
Sporting Goods 
FOR RENT 
Il NT <, 
5l fF. ·IN<....64\..o<, 
Chockslone 
N\ounlaineering LId . 
Call 549·8542 ~:: ~~~. ~tud"nh . "v.,I.tll. M. , H . ' ~'~A;II;! I 
~!; :~ O, ·O ~·,!:.hn: .. "';!~ ~ •• d., •• c .nl'.lt:;~i.:,.J'~ ____ ~ ______ _ 
M iscellaneous 
Typ" ... r,I ••• . ~CM "lfclr.c~ . "01 '" Ind u~"d . 
IRW IN TYPE WliITEli EX CHANGE n OI Ho,'" 
Co u. ' . 
~.:;.on Dpe"Mond. , §,.Iu.d., I U)_ 
IS." F"" •• ", .. n · , w"OIOl \ .I" ,,'.100; W •• I, Nl r 
W.,n ••. l'lo. lU. EI~ v . tI • . HI u'n .. "AI40 
Winter 's Bargain House 
G E dOC)I'lII'CH oS T v 10". a~ Call 
Wood dtn ,1"ICl oS bdrm W"PS 2D""Io & 25 ' 
0#1 For IImolPd lime. ,~ tIPdd'l"ICl ... ,'" 
5(ln'(" DOt'm Wiles C I(I5o(' CU I 01"1 "0'''9 
l(Jwn rno:JWl'n. 
NI._It. 5.T liI1 WlI'III Umm 1.1. IU "'m 1.1. 
l,",,,, . t lilt""' UOO . C.II tS1 .79U. ....5 .... 
leM IYPflW"l"il." Mu.pfI .,., tto ro--S. I.cttlC I . 
1E . "c'"'" .... , . S I ... d.,d,. ill,o n .... .... d V,.d 
mil c " , nOlI . • , , 0tl.CI T •• iI ' , .. ,I, um."" 
c . lc ulilloh . Hom. ,.c utll .,. tlo.", . PORTIER 
COMPA ,.. Y. III ~ , 6Il " "t 8U'tAtSS 
Electronics 
TRACK TRONICS 
CR AFT5MEN I f'oI EI..E C TAO NICS 
FMr !;-_."I ' epjlor for . Slflf?O!,. '~I 11.1 
r~l . c a~sfl"e . 8 Irac lo . cat rad.OS 
~'s and 1 ",' nlabl~ 
60 DAY WARRANTY 
FREE PICKUP ANO DE LIVERY 
TO DISA B LE D STUDE N TS 
ClcMmo-l ~Co1mPV5111 S III .s,.o.1\.oIOS 
Wf! Buy. Stoll T'~ Use<! ECIV'~I 
"RIE SE STEREO SERVICE promp' OIttIIfIn · 
d .. tI." ,.,vic. ill ' •• 'OfI.I>I, , .. ,., Mo,1 •• 
PIt" ... , ", iI .. d 8qU'P0it4 ,hop ... IQ.o.. Al"'- yo"r 
rri.ncb. ' IS W E lm . M . F . ' _7. hI n · ' or tly 
.ppa,n!m.'" Cil" U'·"H. 8tl1tAf'O--
Culo "X . !O( .. lcul .. lo , U! C .. II KiI'.., U1· '11"9 
46oIOA,I40 
Fo," ~. , 1 ' .... r"ll.potO'C_' 0 ... w lttl .... 1" ' " 
.... Inn '2M : 11M .,..~I "'odel .,. ... 
bnt . ~71. ...,.A", 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
sPEOAL ON KENV.OJD 
AMF' U F'IERS. TUNERS 
RECEIVERS & TURNTABLE S 
SA LE: ON Sf'EAK ERS. 
OENOS AND SOME NEW 
FOR YOUR !:.TEREO COMPONEN TS 
1Ca"9~~3M7" 
Pets 
Aqu .. ""m ~. MI1f" ptoy1bo'o. lropic .. ' li,l'I . , m .. " 
.. ","' ., ~. , .... ro . , . o.r . lo"h. IU","" e-.;" · 
m ... · ~ Co"' ......... . '0 Hortl! 1 "It S!rHI. '-I' . 
'-I II 1.700 .. ,"7 
Bicycles 
SOUTHERN 1LLlNOIS 
BICY LCE CO 
SCHwrN,.. 
MOTQBEONE 
PEUGE O T 
REPAIRS IN 14 MOURS 
OVER 100 BIKE S I N STOCI( 
106 N . Il.LlNOI S Sf9.nn 
! ~.~: II't::~'~I~~n.~ , n ~:; . :;;~ In plil"'C COVt't\ W,II 
I ~"_.,_A._" __ ~~~~~==~~~ 
enOl ~.I ~ .w 1.14 M ... fI . wooe". nu mtlot , I 1 t . ~ 
0 · 1. •• ,ul ... ~" .. II ,, )0 .... ,v. 10. '" P"O"f 411 
13'1 .ft •• , 10 P m Ul'O A_l' 
POOL TAI'II..E . CAQ I'IONDA I.. E M , nnnOI .. 
".1\. 1 ,,,<PI "",I". 1 monl" , o'd . e.Ullfnl 
COn.d,lllOn H).tS41 . Gt'"Oro;"H ] .' ~ )O ."'A_ I ~ 
Patterson Trophies 
OU A U TV TQ()P H I ES 
AT REASONABL E PRI C E S 
Open noon to 4:30 
PA TTE RSON TROPHI E S 
Phone 457-<S224 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG .. COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECTIO'" 01= 
USE D PAPE R BAC K S I N AREA 
BOOK E XCHANGE 
III '" MARKET MARION 
Musical 
S.lm ., M.rll V'.M. ~iI • . •• c"" ... , ' 0"";' ;0". I. 
Ill·Un ....o.a .. nll 
C ..... ---C.F....;;O....;..,R;.......;....;;RE=N_T_.-) 
Apartments 
C..rbon.d. I_ .. 'Plth-d. il l • . no IM'h . 1 tIotdroom. 
loot Wgdr" ........ . n"; 1 IIM-$"ftO"' . ' 11 W.,t 
Will .. .". '11S P .... ftIt U~ "'11. IlU71I .. n 
"tt,c~ncY ilp""m."". lvrn"ftOId . )I>IOCk"rom 
u m lJV1. Sf, potr mOIl1fl . G I ..... Wi!li ilm , • ...,.1'. 
SOl SooIIIt •• w" .. " . phil ..... Uf.7"'1 . ..... 1 .... 
APARTMENTS 
WHH 
~ENT ~E&ATCS AVAIALBlE 
S! U aocr~ for __ .... CO 
NON RE,.n NG F~ 
SuMME~ & I=ALL 
I=Ntu ... rq 
E ffic """,;,,, I . 2 & J bel 
SCI'I~ .pt, 
, _ .... ,·,,<"O:Iooot 
a,r cond"'01"1' "9 
_ " IO_lI e ",q., ,,1>CI 
1'I..II1 ... lur r, Y'oI!'<I 
Qon 9'"'"~ 
"",tI & 9il'"''' rOCf1" 
t.tbI~ TV WnI'c~ 
.....,'nla·I"\dI"IC " ~'e" 
' \(IIf"('<J! gt l(l"i 'IJI' W"'~ 
AN O fET 
VEAY CLeSE 10 CAMPU S 
"The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
call 
457·4123 
or 
Sof9. ... ·"'~r S pm 
()fI,c~~, IJ.SMlTo - F rt Il l s",1 
o_""'ImO/f pnces Sl",,., 
.111100 
Pas. 11. DaB, EIY1." .... AprO II. 11'15 
Bening Pr~ 
Management 
EFFI O ENCY APARTMeNTS 
S l~ FOR SUMoY€R TER~ 
WATER INCLU DED 
L.m ,~ M.rnbeof" r:I Two 
e.droom ~fmIont1 A ..... Gi. 
"'C( E PTlNG FALL CONTRAC TS 
' 205 E . MAIN 
457·2134 
§ul>l.1 .p .. rlme"' ·,umm., . UD mOflttl . ,..-(Iou, 
0 ... IM-droom. ) m il", t.om ( .. m pvt. . '-1, . )711 
.ft •• sp '" .60lIl.lI 
FALI.. - I tI"II, oo m ilP • • l m . ,,1 U'mo","' , . 
tv." '\....,. . .. ,, co .. d.l.o .. "", LOC.l'Itd 1 ", 11., • • ,, 
C.,tlQnd.l. H" .' ''.'''. W.,,,, .. 'I~lorll.' 
. " " 01 l l' SO "'OI'll" ly very ( l8 .. n ~.' · )OO l 
o. S4 ' u lf eU liut 
• R-.'1"'\ ~v' n """' 
.1\..:" .... · u·"I-iI.~' 
,R(1' ''' ~ \t' ''' .. ......,...,. 
.\ ( ~"", , ' ", p .. ~ . C O.II."I 
"" "\"~ ~ " .... " D"y." " I ...... ".~ 
-.n ,"(J i:;I' I' W.·,,' 
... .. . , lIP-I4 ).~ 
E l f,e,eneY .p. rl", .. nll (O "'a-I ,. , ,,,y lu t"" " flI I 
010(-. Itom C."'pu, 'umm,,' I .. . m ,,~ Glf" 
W.It •• m , lI " "I. '~ ~Dl Sou'" " .... .. .. 9 . p"o"" 
H I "" ISt,,'I'I .. U 
, I .nll ~ tlf d.oom "P ... I"'p"'~ 'u'''''''"d n" •• 
, .. mo,,\ Av .. .... ttl " All •• M .. y II Lfl." 
"'(lU,'fo d n op"" 
C .. II')' U.l .".,ipm 
FOR ES1 HALL 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
OI"Y(J 't"O()t1'"I', w .I" CQCa '1>CI 1<t( ''" '!IM 
1"t'fl"ncIUOt'\dllul ," ',pc, 
d"'~(Jrl' d" Ccnc:1,hO"'l'd 
STOP B Y 0 101 CAll 
457-5631 or 549·3809 
Wf> a rl' dl~ ''''''nQ r~nldllOfl"!> 
'o""t'~l!\lL~I"'" 
I 8 . clroom .. p., ' m r nl . ~ umm., . 11 10 mo"''' . • " . 
cond'! ,o"fll . p •• , •• lIytu. " .,,,", lO I S W"''' ApI 
t Sot ' ·.at) . '-II8.U I 
carrothers Apartments 
601 sou TH WASHI NG TON 
~J.5J40 0' S.0· i611 
tvr n.VoK' , rHl(:leorw:y dOo'l,m·'Ioe,.H, 
U1~ t=:0A SUMME Il TEAM 
_r~ ,nclujf'O. a.r c on;tillOl'"leO. QUI@" 
I.oIPPfI' C~&gt"~It!'S 
1 tIIocto. I,om W(JV""9IO'1 Squa fl! 
CHEC I( OUR FALL RATES 
5 ..... _.~ ... __ , ."'.1_1 
__ moOt" .....".... "" ..... __ I two 
nnMd ilnd . I ~ (OMHtlOftItd . Clo,. ' 0 C,.tI Of" . 
c "''''d L"'~. "'· ... 11 0' S4 • • lOO1 . 8,,"138i1" 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
51 U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG 
E:FF.I O E NCY .F U R NISHE O Sl IJ 
I BDRM-FURNISHE D SI 2I! 
2 BDRM-FURNISHE O ! 138 
1 BDRM·UNFURNISHEO AC "JJ 
All !,II ,,,,~ loci No 00lI:05.1'$ only.l) dey 
1..aS(' rt'Qu,rPd Cdll ~ml . "'. ' 18 
Slud,o .. nd . It,u." ; y ilpil"m.n l~ . $1.0 Svmm., 
T.~m . U)O FilII S""'nl .. . ... (I\l'di" , Will" • . 
C.II 8 . .. ni .. , . t".,,).<I. lOS enl NI ..... 
11' .. 18 .. .. 
" The Singles" 
NOW BEING IlEIv'OOE LE D 
1 BEOR(lOMER S 
Where-504 S. Hayes 
New C(J 'PC'hll9 
~ P~I;"9 iIInd P"'n' 
New F ..... n iT\tf"~ 
Wal~r & T,oHt"t P,ckuP Paid 
"'" Con;ti li (Tofld 
ErKl,1c Heoal 
A'I,.;li!IttIe B.,. June 1 
Th,.e Blodr.s ID~ 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
ASK ABOUT OU~ 1·)," 
BEDROOM H OUSE S & APAR TMEN TS 
S.n ,l •• lIic l,",y . ... lI iI . bl . .. ow. 'U SOU," 
Wnhi!t9fOft . .. ir condiliol'lt'd. 1111 vtmt181 CNl ld . 
lIoa "'0I'It!t. A"Olu"''''.r . J4t-441' . u .e.,. 
Dunn Apartments 
bedroom & efficiencr 
APPL v NON 
Fall Semester 
NO PETS 
How ,..,1, .. , 10' lumme' .... II ,.11 . , boHI,oo'" 
.p.tI", . .. " . (ompl~" ly l u r " .,". d Ju"lors. 
S. .. lon .. ftd m .. ,ro", (ouplu. C .. " tIot'-"" S: Je.-
t )II P m S48_lt77. 845"8.-5J 
SUMMER & FALL 
Georgetown-Trai ls West 
2 bedr~ furn -i)nf\.lm itOi!I""...,,~ 
ill c . C¥PC'I . WI''"'"''"9 pr.v . ",bIOI TV 
" SPEOAL SUMME Il RATES " 
Display at Georgetown 
4S}·J056or .... l515 
, • t J 
CARBON04lE 
Apartments. 
Houses. Tl1!lIers 
AVAILABLE 
SlJMMER & FALL 
~i:£ CliO E WALNUT 
T"," room , I""n l'''.d ilP"' '''O,, ' , R. II •• " (0Up18 0' 91"116.,.,. m .... . No ,..". tA. · )111. 
."7"1~ 
F,,"",,;,ftOId, 1 botdr_m. c ... poiI'tH • • 'r . •• ..., 
CI,., •• 1..0 ..... COII .... QIri.I .' .. NOIM"" '" 11... • .. ,.a." 
On.· tI. d 'OO ..... "CI'_O lI . d 'lIOm ", p. rlm."" 
t u' nl1 h " dl"du"l u'""".d . , om "IOw""o",' 
'IVle . . ... . . liI&I. Summ •• iI"d "ilII , ... ..,.y .... 
c .. mpv, I S . ... . " ", ..... d mo ... y. Ii .... M il 
c.mpu' l . l or co .. d . l.on.o . " 8 r , com p8UIIII , 
,, In. e .IlSot'. 10Hor ti/ 7H"] e .. " • .s 
Summer Housing 
Summer Term $150 
"" ll unlln. E S IN( 
t ENIQ"" l 4.IQ CABLE. T\. 
call 549·9270 
lose something 
import8llt 
to you? 
THE D.E. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
AN HELP YO 
GET IT BACK. 
T OG ET RIDOF 
• ALL YOUR 
U~EDI:;=:~ 
" • .,. Old • .,.rtl"l'l'"" 1 "001"1'1' . 'vII, ur 
....... . 1, <ondlf loOMd, nol , ,,,'"Isl'lotd C.II 417· 
lM. ""lhll 
LIVE THIS SUMMER 
AT 
Last Summer's Prices 
EFFICIENCY F~N 150 00 
1 6E~"\..fI.N}6000 
} BECP~! r~N 35000 
C(>.4>lE1[ COSTS 
~0I'l 5l.MMEfl TERJ-..' 
\'I/f: PAY r~ llTlur'Y Oi lLS 
AND wn ... " CQt.4P"T IBl E 
q:)()MMATE yex; C oOJIl CU'T 
THESE PPI CES I ~ I-4AL~ 
HYDE PARK , CLARK 
AND MONTICELLO 
APARTMENTS 
504 SOUTH WALL 
Phone 457-4012 
0' A.n, C •• bond.'. etli(l.-ncy .~r'm .... " 
1 •• n . W •• ,.tvrn"r..d NO " . h . SGt IE CoII'9' 
17 .106' 4n' 8d" 
SALUKI ARMS 
PR'VA TE ROOMS 
Al R CON DI n()fl,jED 
COLOR TV LOU NG E 
lAUNDQY FAClu TIES 
KI TC MEN PRIVilEGES 
Summer Rates 
$11 0 Semester 
Fall Rates 
S360 Semester 
306 W. MI LL 
Call 457-B045 
Hle " ncy . 'v,nlsh.-4. 1IH W • ., 0.11. "" ~tI . 1100 
" monlh. Hl .1174. .U04.U] 
HOUSING 
SPRI NG 8. SUMMER 
ALL U"ll"ES IN<:LUOEO 
ME A L oPTIONS. PAIVATE ROOMS 
SWiMMiNG PCOl 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S WA LL 
"31 1 160 
'rbendll" • • 1I1· h,.nISMd. IUCII .. nl ,,,11111". 
.... _1. 1100 molrtl\ . SVlllm, ••• 1,. Eu. 
"Invl,nd CHo.vl ••. Studt"" 0' "1"1'1111". H' · 
IU,4n .l~. a.t6t18.J7 
tIotdr'Oott\ . III,nIIIlH. clOWI hi 51U. no pen, 
lIIr.II'd(OUJllttOnly. SIlOIllo"''' . U7. 1114. 
.nol •• n 
Egyptian Apartments 
510 SOU TH UNIVERSITY 
Special Summer Rates 
I lX'droom lOP ' ·13:XlCXI 
Effic iency M'fl 522000 
Pr'VIII'i!"~' ICXlOO-' I !iOOO 
Wilt'lccdljno pr,v,~ 
RENT I NClUDES U T~ II T1!:. ~ 
""CondillOr"lKl 
color TV 1<U"I9t 
IIIIoundry lacil.lor!; 
STOP BY OR CALL ANYTlME 
549-3809 
Houses 
1I,,",_] ___ ""me. 1&11.,.,. ; "". 
~ Cht • . 1'1"1'1111" onfy. JoI'''']] tGO' ,,,. 
;U:::l 
..... hi ."'" n let "'orftbll4od IIotoM ,I.rtl"" 
""' .... r . Alr ·conl;l"Io"", . toDd Ioc ....... "'111· 
_'I"" . U1. 1"10. ...,ltl141 
'.rllf'Y1t1o.o. 1 tI.d,oom . 1 tI.'" , ht,"hlltd 
WIt, c.,."", c""trl! . Ir , ...... , IltIotmly 
....... ..... u.,. sl\lcStnh or 'Kutty only . C.II 
11-4IU. ."'1'" 
MCll MdIroom for ,umm.t .nd I.U. kI,nl,Mci. 
:all.,... } ; ]O "".,11. "'''18b4l 
~. e~l. ntech 1'IovI. in covn'ry hi 
"" tor S ... mlll ... onl., Will ,1ItI' • ., • . c.lI ~ • . 
.... 44t.!I'tlU 
] """"n .1tCI.pllrtm.nn . MUS' r...,' SUlllm..- '0 
.,..l lItGO'F.II . 4" .4114 ..... 7 • .,..1 
Trailers 
Ilxn .ncf IIXSO ; .... ., niC". n ••• ( .mPII' , 
C •• ".td, AC ; )100, ItO r,m .in.,... 01 Mm.,'M'. 
I'll "". U7. '.." lQOllcll 
1000 East Park Tr. Ct . 
1 & ) 8focIroom ""'d),1It ~ 
ALL ARE FU RNISHE D 
AND Alii! CONDITIONE O 
Great Summer Ra.tes 
S TUDENTS AND PETS ~LCOME 
SuMNl.ER & F fl Ll 
cA L L 549-7895 
NlPw .nd v,td. 1 ..,d 1 btctr"oom Svmmer .nd.o .. 
F.I I R'dvc"d R. ,,, F """" hfd . • " 
: ond",on", Clou 10 c .mpvI CIIPI" So .. , I'll 
~I\ ' 51 .51'" 
8.~l8cU 
q .40. (,nl, . 1 . i" ,U" .n9 ,vmm.' f.,. m . "" 
"IPI • . ~ loo monl1'lfo ' Sum III" 6S' lI1t 
8HOS8c '] 
Coo'comtort. cool P"CIP' 100 ' ' .nClllM>droom 
,Um m lP. m obl 'lPllomf l SH IIS} .'I" , 
MOb.11P IIomlP. 1 _room ~ ' . ·Il11 No "" 
"',nl .. II lc l 41 
Do""".' mOr t lor 1,,, ' flI , 0" 9 ,n.1 no II."'f 
,IUCI,n! owned 'fftlill II., b'9 mod"." 1 .nd 1 
b, d .oom motl i le 110m", . IIO · ~I OO . now .nd 
,vmm ... I." " .. . dl\eovnll . w.l~ 10 ~Icll . 10 
m ' .. ullP ' d .... 'to c.mpv, )4'17" 
B4Uo 18c,1 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I 8i!'droornapl. ' I~ Pf" rl"ICI"ln. 
EIf,CO\!'f"lCY aDl "5 pe-r monf~ 
lOxSO SIS Pi!" mann. 
12:11:10 W De" monl1"o 
COMPLETE LY FURNISHE D 
1 BEDROOM ..v.Q6llE !-tOMES 
TRASH PICKUP 
Carbondale 457-4422 
1"0' Rift! 1 bed'OOIil mollol, homu. 
cou"t'y.llllo,pfo",. SU . .-1J 
8'H8U ] 
GA RDEN E STA TES APARTMENTS_ n l 01 
C • • bo .. d. I • . tI,fl ind G. 'd, n , AUI.v •• nl . 10 
m,n"'" Irom c.m"v,- I bedroom .".rtme .. II. 1 
!.~!;~"7:.~ ',:'; I:I~~;-JI:. cC:P~~'I~':'~ ~c~ i.,. n ~4:~:; 1 
B4J1t 8 <" 
Frt. 9 •• _n 101 •• 111 rrnul o' 1 .nd 1 bed.oom 
lIIotl i llPilomuo. I". CU . '1P.,on.tll. p, ieu , 
Cllucll· , IiI • .,..I,. )4 • . llH 8"'''lcU 
IOlCSQ . .... U.tII.,..,.., I. . i • . c •• "' . lncho.tod. 
CIi'.n . nopel1. S4' ·UI) 4,,4.clt 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your bo.Idget 
NON ~ENTlNG 
SUMMER AN D FAll 
WH Y HIKE OR AlDIE A BIKE ' 
RIDE THE FREE BU5 WITH US' 
HEATE D POOL TO oPEN SPR I NG 
FQEE o rv WATER AND SEWEA 
ALSO F RE E NASH P'CKUP 
CA L L 549-3000 
Rooms 
Si.,.,. room, tor .... n '~"'fI. v,,..., _r 
C.III,"" IS ... , limlP .nd mo".., . llv._, 
u",,"" I. e .... doa 0Wft (_Illn, .ftcf I.u,""y . 
~ri:!I1~~ :':td~n:":II:::s~.:;~or::.l~Io~: 
Y.ry(O"'.,.tjtl ...... ,,,. UII sn·'''''0'U7.1lS2. 
a...nl8Clu, 
-= 1 pr l"." rOOlill lor boo.,s . Utill"n lnclv~. 
,...,ftl,lWd, C00II1n9. U,.molrtl\ .,.r r_. JOt S . 
H,.,., . 4f7-toI5. l .. n8d l " 
iii_ III MvI' n .... MU'r4t ... ct'm i'ncI villi' .... 
"Umontl'll., . "' .... ,.S . ~'f7 ·SS.·1. "7!l1Nt) 
OH~~S~~_~:~~ .. SIU faculty members 
~"" CtfIf" Mrl hi ,"0. T .... ,., ,I'd 
(":~~;;;NT~[) cited .as ·outstanding' 
Fifteen 51U educators ha .. 'e been provost and Donald L. Beggs , 
cited in th~ 1975 edition of "Out· professor of educational ad-&0010:11 ...... · _rII pM"lm • . • " ...... ~~ IIovr1 
p ..... 11 . £.p •• I.llc. 0 •• ecov""", 1"1'1' 10' 
._I.td. Mus ..... v.n.bI ...... II"' ....... J"". ",.. PI.H. c.1I 4p.ll" ... rw.- t · )(I.nocI 
s lO Io •• n .ppoin'lII.n' .... Ileu 
standing Educa tors of America ." ministration and foundations . 
Nominated earlier this yea r by ~ Also Kenneth W. Johnson. 
Universi ty administrators . deans professor of physics and astronomy : 
and department heads . the 15 were Daniel Dixon Lee, Jr . . associate 
~~~~~',.."::;!::.,~:.:.~~r~:,:;.:-r:'~~:l chosen on the basis .of t.eaching professor of animal industries ; 
~::~:;~ ~~~e~i\,l~o~~'~~!}~:ion~1 ~~~I~:~i~:!:~' ~~r!ce;s~r ~:::i~~ fm"lowm.nl' Us! FO"'9n ' .. II 1,. ldl . 
Go .. ,,,nm,,nl . EdvC.IIon . S .. u . SOC •• I. Con . 
, I.ucll on . 0 11 F"'Ch. P •• m.n.n' . P.rltl llli . 
iumm .. . Ruo.h . P • • II, . SIIlpl . O ... c lo . ... . 
A"pl inllol'l . Ihwm. In,truc'ionl , Compl.l. K;I 
n p<Ol'p. id N.lion.1 I nform.'io n Servin . • n 
;"O:;~'I'I"'on 8v,ld,n9. Wnllln'1lOn. 0 C • 
ser vice coordinator in the Office of Student 
They are: Alfred Lit. Janet E Life : Eleanor Jane Bushee . 
~ff~~~~~~r~ o?~~~~ct!:~~t)~:fr~:h ~~~f:rro~f ~~~~~i~!,ieC~:~e~~ 
D Swic k a nd Charles J Woelfel. Charles T . Lynch , professor of 
professors of accountancy : Donald radio-television : and Robert H. 
( 
SE RVI CES J 1:: Va ughn . profess or offinance. Mohlenbrock . professor of botany . 
Kei.th Leasure. vice ·presldent and 
OFFERED V h· I h k 8 ·~rw "~~S~C01llKlI~c.n 
INTERESTED IN NO FRllU lOW CO, . JET e Ice c ec S :.;:ed::;:111 :::.;;!.IIII ~~o 
TRAVEL ' 0 lEurC)ge. A,r lc • . M .ddl. EUI. F.. dl Stor l the ".,.on and ~s like a " nQlop 
IEnl. ' m in imvm C01' . m •• imulIIlI •• lb Ul t .... nd b ." ';~"~';':;:o~:~'~:'G~'{' ',::~;:::',' ::'o , i::' y state po Ice .... 0" "", 
U4' 4lS1IEH WoI,. I~, us~ 01 " Pno'o E I~clr'c 
PARENT . YOUTH CO U NSELING SIP''''''9 
p'''lPnh. HI'Iooi\ .• nd Cll ild •• ft 10 19' U 
THUM8SUC KING . 8IEowIETTING .... III .. , 
"rOblfm\' Fo • .,.ovfh,l '1"." .ndv" For Ir .. 
\p ... ,n ( . 11 CENTER FOR M:,) .... AN 
DEVELOPMENT ,.. , U 1l •• IHE .. 
WANTIEO I .,. p,n, I .. m "."IP" . I IIIPIIP ~ . 
d,slIPrt."Oft, . SOc""op,, ".9' K.,u . 's)·111 1 
Or ~n...... " li EU 
SUMMER IN EUROPE 
CHARTE~S A T l E SS THAN ', 
REGULAR E CONOMY FAIOOE 
6S Dey acuana P!I~I ~v'ri!'<l 
US c.ovT AP P RDV E D 
TWA PAN AM TAANSAVI A .1'07 
I.r' H 'o)'Vf'l CNJr""'" CA LL TOLL F::'~F 
1-800-325-4867 
Soulll"'n I1l1 noh JIIfJo In,li'v', AITIP.noon .nd 
E"''',n9 Clu~n Montll', R.,IP 711 ', S lIl.noh 
H l1111 .;..:.n1i1S1 
Slu d ,n, ".Pf' \ . I IIIPIIP ' . booll, 1, ,, ,,d . " ' 9111P11 
q v.f ,IY . 9 v• r .. nt,l'dnoerron. p'v \lClP,0 •• nd 
"r,<II,n9 'IPr .. ,c". AUTHOA ' S OFFICE . nIP.' 10 
PI .. za Grol l. ~"·"l l B"'1E~' 
E~"'h'olilf . F vf ,( lIrom, . p,o CIPII.d .nd 
IIIOV"'lPd. ' 1 H" .. roll . 'lPlll i"oT • • nlpa,.nclfl , 
PO Bo o llUo. C .... tIo .. d.I • . 11I'lIOi, Utol nOUi,. 
w.nlH '0 tlUY-Vltd ... ,IIt •• nd dry ••. C.II JoI • . 
l UJ.ndl ..... mU,..,9. . ",7,.., 
1"0111 ~ i".,.,., .nd .(COln';C d""" •• n'l'd . ".,pIW 
.1 T". Am •• ic.nT.p .""r~.m . 8 ...... 1"'1 
W.nItd--F,ddl"ln,on ' . C.IIJ,H"IW'. 
.~ . 
( LOST ) 
L.'9" Sliloll ...... y III. ' IP C.' . ItO 1.aiI' W.lnul 
."d W.II .. re • . A.s-,,' to cto l!t.rt . ct ... ,d 
Co"'.c l J.u 4n·llSl. u' 1 ... 
LOST : Gold Wor • . ,.m "'.Hr l p f. o n 9 1hll' 
REWARD ' C." S4' .... 1S4 .... 10111 
Willi' SI.m~ Il' ",n . 1'" bI.c~ marlll"" III 
Wide!. VHI ... , TIoI'Hd.y , "prll U . C .. """7. 
17'" ..no" 
M.I'~d·OI.IIICI,.., .,_""" ","Iclnoro 
Ii ... . Anl •• rs '0 ct. l n . , •• r elllpp.d 100'" . 
ct"w.rd. 4S1. S4'ftI. ~.) 
(b.N NOU NCEME NT$) 
FO' IIIIo.m.tlon .bou, "CTION , PE"CE 
COct~S , VISTA, W_y H.11 C· 1l4. ~ 4J). 
un. &46S7JU 
OPPOA ' UNITY "0' SALES . MAIIKET I NG . 
ADYEATIS'NG ori.nt.d . • lIItl lllo\l1 111'" or 
_man . Stll ",v"';"", 1peC"lItin. bini",," 
,1ft, .lId premiym, to COIII_(I,I 1M 1,,-
dv"H.1 Cl i,n". SO\llll.,1I IllIno l •• nd Ol".r 
••••• . P.rI ·t1m. cOII, ld.r.d . St •• I,,,I com · 
m inion 1'qVoa" '11M .ftcf U'JI hI yev. ,~SOM 
r'!:'~ . YJ':,",..., wI.::!.~~~~"~·:r ;:. 0::' 
Lovll Allv.,'illn, Sp.cI'''y Anocl.tloll will 
,".11.' SIU MIor1l.tln, elH' Oft Tu"",y. April 
11. 1m ..... ;.., 01l4-ll. W. lte PAO"WEct . l.TD. 
" ' ID "'milln trl'>on Drl .... . 51. Loul, .·""". Ultl 
1114) M7-4QSl or con1.C' MI . P ....... ' .1 1M 
ct.m".I"" I"') 504, ·1)11 . 
4711'1J40 
SIU POM . POM TctYOUTS- Sund .... . M.y 4. 
AppAic.,.,,, mus' . n.nd .1 I'UI one _lIIViop 
,nlion " pr iIJ1.n. 14. n . n . ,..,.., 1. Are ..... 7. 
'Pili • 1",IJ]'9 
AUCTIONS & 
SALES 
y.,d Sal' fo, C.,benchl .... ". SC'-I 
!~:-WI Dr, S.'urd • ., . April I' . ••. 1"1'1 -4 
) 
Y .. ctO SALE ' C'~I • . )01 S. O.II'.ftcf. SllVrd.y 
April 1911'1 I • . m . Proc:l'tCh lor W~ld 
HO",... ... Cot ... Mrvl'd . 
4475KU. 
lIidt to Edw.-ctsYl'It Iw Sa'_1 ... ,..,.." s..-
ct.rp, """"lt. SIla'"t' ........ U1 ... lI 
lIftyHme. 
I(~roll~'('t" Cllllle<! PEl( """.tor. III " 
termed routine ~~cqw-:: :~":-=.-,~,.~ ~:o''':; 
Il li nois st ale poli te ran severa l 
t>qulpment checks on vehicles 
Fr iday morning a l the intersection 
of Lincoln Dri \'(' and U.S. 51. 
Trooper John No rdin of Sta te 
Police Dist rict 13 headquart ers said 
lh{' ch{'(" ks were routine procedures 
ca rrit'd out d\.J ring th{' y('a r 
nEl' s ain the inspections . ...... hich 
Inelude ve hic le regist r a tions, 
usua ll v art' increased in warm 
...... ealher when highway conditions 
are In good sha pe . 
([(~;'L)'-' _____ ~ 
V' 'I.UIIII DltIA C«Ifl!'r ,/'I OhcaQO ~~ ""t'Y 
¥~ put .nto " (~~f nw- c
( 1IIICulal" the ".uClU"f' Ill" . INr ~yoet" 
ana the AlC 'fOIIred 
~ aovanl8Qf' 04 Iht' ~ I~ ~lly ~ 
Comforl and 10I"'9t" .n.,.,,1 wear .1'ItiI lime 
Phone 457-4919 
Hetzel Optical Cent 
4 1 5 A South Illinois 
Carbondale 62901 
MOTORCYCLE 
REPAIR 
EAST SIDE GARAGE 
457-7631 
NOTICE 
TO ALL CA •• ONDALI CInZINS 
Carbondale Clean-Up Week will be rrom April 21 to April 25, 1975. All 
refuse put out by residents (at the parkway only) wiU be picked up . 
Leaves and grass must be in contai ners. 
PICK I.J> SCHEDU..E IS AS FOllOWS 
Monday 4-21. Area : North of East Main &- East of the Railroad Tracks. 
1\Iesday 4-22. Area : South of West Main and West of SOuth oakland. 
Wednesday 4-23 , Area : South of West Main . East of South Oakland, &-
West of the Railroad Tracks. 
Thursday 4-24. Area : North of West Main &- West of the Railroad. 
FTiday 4-25. Area : South of East Main &- East of the Railroad Tracks. 
For further information call : 549-5302, Ext. Z70 . Z71 or Z72 
EVER-GREEN 
Y .RD & GARDEN CENTER 
1819 W. Sycamore 549-3835 
House Plants 
Garden Plants 
Hanging Baskets 
Dogwoods Azaleas 
,~, . Tree & Ycrd Spraying ~ .\{~ - . 
1··--:"· ;1_~_ y.. :~C:ng d _ .- a M_.-Sa'" 9-6 S .... 1-5 
DaDy E~ ",.u II. 1~5, Pop ~ 
, I 
Fixed costs soaring for nation's farmers 
WASHINGTON lAP) - No single 
(actor , except weather. plays a 
more critical role in today ' s 
agriculture than t he fixed costs 
farmers have to (ace regardless of 
how much they produce. 
Government studies show that 
costs (or purchases by farmers 
continue to rise . accelerated in 
recent years by the general inflation 
of t he econom y and t he e nergy 
crunch. 
Blun t ly put. farmers are much 
less indepe ndent today than they 
were a rev.< years ago and probably 
will grow more reliant on th i ngs 
th~ have to buy to slay in business. 
The basic trend has existed (or a 
cent ury as the count r y becomes 
more indust r ia l ized and less 
ag rarian . 
An agricultu re depa rtment s urvey 
shows thai in t973 . a record 't'E'ar for 
net farm income. the nalion 's food 
and fiber syslem - the ('nli re 
pipeline from farms to consumers -
produced goods ..... orl h S2..J3.6 billion. 
Of that amoun!. Ihe va lue of 
products 81 the co nsumer le\lel. 
farmers grossed about $88.6 billion 
from I ht salE' of crops and livestock 
In 19i1, II cost them S65 9 bilhon In 
expenses to operate thai y('ar 
ThE' report illustrates - without 
direct r efE'rE'nces - some o( the 
reasons recently orrered in Congress 
for s uppo rt of new farm legislation. 
dcsc ribE'd by s upporters as an 
emergency measure to he lp farmers 
m(>('t r i5in~ produclion costs in the 
fare of lower prices for what they 
product' 
Former Milwau~ee mayor 
Thus. based on th(> 1973 figures . 
farmt'rs lately have been spending 
about thrl'E' -fourths of whal they 
ta ke in from cash sales just to p<')' 
thei r bills 
Br ll'f1v . th{' lIouS(' and Senale-
passed bills would boost government 
price support s and targE'1 prict's for 
cotton , wh('o: and 1i\'e~ lock fE'ed 
grains . set a s upport pricE' (or 
soybE'ans and re-quire higher milk 
predicts socialist America 
" Farm dependl'ncy on purchased 
Inputs is growlOg. up 20 per cent 
slOce 1950." sa id a spokesman fo r 
the department ' s r. conom l(' 
Research Service ·'Thus . recent 
Ia,;l:s in suppht"S and sharply higher 
prices for fuel and (('rtlzlier h ave 
affected farmers critica ll y " 
sUtkrt~!~ra~: Ir\~'e~~~~nl"~ 'nc I udes 
lIousl' bill. l'onferees from th e- t",o 
bodll'S will soon get tdgethe r after 
Congress r('('onvenes thiS week to 
work out dl rr<"r e nc(' s The- Ford 
adm IOls tratlon opposed the two bills 
and there IS som(' indication of a 
pr('sld('ntial \'{'Io If the package- is 
not mad€' mort' pa latable to the 
Whll {' House 
CHICAGO ( AP I - Frank Zeidler , 
sees America crE'e ping loward 
socialism and he likes what he sees 
.. , expect 10 see a socialist 
evolution." Zeidler says " Not in the 
sense of a ta keover . th(' fall of a 
governm e nt. but socialist -minded 
senators . People who will pick up 
socialist programs " 
Zeidler. 62 . was one of thE' few 
major Socialist OMt )' orficeholders 
in the United States He was mayor 
of Milwauke(' from 1948 to 1960 
Today, he spends mu(:h of hiS tim!;' 
in drafty . half ·empty meeting halls . 
tryi ng som ehow to n'\' llalize- a pa r ty 
that m ost hi s torians ag ree was 
kill e-d as a mass mnvernenl in thE' 
liS by World War 1 
In his wh il e- s hirl. narro\lo' tl(' and 
narrow lapels , Zeldl€'r looks mor(' 
like the Milwau kl'e la nd s urveyor he 
was ~o yea rs ago Ihan the crusadf'r 
he IS today HI S \" E'wpolnt se{'ms 
hardly ext reme f.:om pared to thai of 
some- 1970's radicals 
,, ' think Karl Marx was a dJsaslrr 
for the labor movt'mE'nt '-· he told an 
IOIe-rvlewer 10 l'h IC.l)!O r('("en tly 
Zeid ler says he IS thE' It" adcr of 
what rema in..;; of the pa rt y of Eugenc 
V Debs and Norm al Thomas But 
th e claim is in dispute 
The Socialist party has splintered 
into various (actions . some of Its 
members Hoekfn, to work quieUy to 
gain innuence in the AFL-CIO and 
Democralic party 
'" don't feel that Socl3 lists can 
take over Ih(' Oemoc ratic part y 
from the inside . and . cven If they 
could . they shouldn ·t." Ze idler says 
" It is a Trojan HorsE' policy " 
But Zeidler ha s no blueprim for 
taking power 
" How do Socia lists take IX>wer" " 
Forestry Club 
slates coqtest 
on Saturday 
Existing rE'Cord.ci 10 old -fashioned 
forestry skills. from log rolling to 
tobacco spittin g . will be assaulted 
Saturday when the Forestry Club 
sponsors their an nual s pring Jubilee 
contests . 
Actlvities will begin al 9 a m at 
the former Upper Forty Club area 
near the StU arbo retum o n Giant 
City Blacktop r oad about SE'ven 
miles southeast of Ca rbondale . 
Interested persons a re in\' itE'd 10 
join the fun . accordi ng to JE'rry 
Bauer. Forestry Club president. 
The schedn.le of events includes 
dendrology . match splitting. one · 
and two-man crosscut sawing. two . 
man log rolling . spe~d c hopping . 
lobacco spitting . boll tossing . 
traversing and othe r forestry skills 
Violet Society 
to meet in May 
JlI~~eng ~~~~f l~:~~fnn~i~o~fri~~~ 
Violet Society will be held May 3 and 
-t at the tlamada Inn in PE'Oria . 
The public sessions will be held 
from 2:30 p .m . to 9 p.m . May 3 and 
(rom 10 • . m. tc 3 p .m . May -l . The 
name o( the show is .. Along the 
Violet TUU, ,. and it is hosted by the 
Metropolitan African Violet Society 
01 Peoria. 
he says " B y accident By those 
ci rcumsta nces that were unforeseen 
by an ybody' 
r.; nJike rE'Volulionarics who long 
for a worsen ing o f the economic 
situation. Zeidler hopes it will im-
prOVE' 
" ""1y rear is thai the dE'presslon 
will gE't out of hand." he sa ys " Then 
thE' ball IS loose on the field for 
anybody 10 grab We wa nl an 
E'volution - wlth the leas t possible 
anguish to peop le " 
Howcver . I hr O\'er t hrow of the 
constitut ionally electt'd govE'romE' nt 
of Socialist Sal vado re A II ~'nde in 
Ch i le we:ghs on ZeIdler H{' and 
other socialists wonder If the re e ver 
ca n be a peareful road to power for 
them 
" It ·s a sever e bl ow 10 that 
lh E'Or v. " Zeidler says " We haven ' t 
aba ndoned t hat th·eor\'. but If tht' 
sit uation in Chi le Is n' t 'mlsread " 
" I hav(' II f('(-' li ng t hat If we eVE'r 
got close t(l po .... cr tn thIS country 
there would be an attem pt to kill us 
ofr. " hE' adds 
The agency 's s tudy . " The Food 
and FIlx-r Sv'Stem - How II Works. " 
IS a new ly publishl'd examination of 
farm input costs . thc invcstmE'nt 
~~~I~~ ag~~ :~rI~7~./~":;r~~ 
deoce of ag ri cu lture on Items and 
St'rVtCf>S produced by olhE'r people 
SmglE' copu's of thl' ~i -page report 
(an be obt'lIPl."d fr('(' of charge from 
the Economic H('s('arch S{'rV1{"(' 
Information Offic£' . t ' SDA . 
Wa~h lO ~ton . Dr :!02;,l! 
ANNOUNCING 
TIIt~of 
WALLACE, INC. 
M('anllml' . because of rlslOg fixt"CI 
('Usts - the IOPULO; described in the 
nt"w USDA study report net farm 
IOcom€' IS upcctt"d 10 plummet this 
v('ar 10 aroun d $20 billinn from S2i .2 
billion tn 1 9i' ~ The 1 9i~ net fa rm 
mcom(' was down from 19iTs rl'Cord 
of s:t! 2 billion 
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Physical Plant workers 
........ ~"-"'- begin mowing and seeding 
Brus h Elpmentan School s tudpnts Jem Hud'gins ( le H I and 
Denny i\'lcGowan' will atlend the Illinois Young Author ' s 
Conference . Their· original magazines wpre judgf'd out-
s t.anding by tht Illinois OHice of Education . (StaH photo b~' 
Bob Ringham .) 
Magazine program 
~.ites local students 
complete with a rt icles . advertisi ng 
and illustrations 
Two sixth grade students from 
Brush Elementary School in Ca r · 
bondaJe bave bad their original 
magazines judged outstanding by 
the Illinois Office of Education . 
accordinK to their teacher . Smelia 
Zun ich. 
Denny McGowan and J e m 
Hudgins each created a mag3line 
Ch ildren throughout Ill inois 
compete in the program . The boys 
worked seven weeks on their 
magazines . Both are in the ac · 
ce lerated c r eative la nguage arts 
program in the school. 
CCHS juniors vying for trip ' 
Six Carbondale Community High 
)chool ( CC HS I juniprs are semi · 
:Inalists competi ng for two·week 
:rips to Washington . D.C. 
Lynn Andersen . Les a H ic k ~ 
iarah Lantl , Janet Treece. Sara 
: rowner and Tom Isbel l of CC HS 
ire competing against six "tudents 
'rom Sparta and Marissa high 
IChools . The June 7 to 14 lrip is 
sponsored by the Egypt ian E lectric 
Cooperalive Association j EECA) 
A quiz will be held Monday. Apr il 
28. al the EECA office in Mur· 
physboro, The two "''';Mers will be 
a nnounced aft e r t he qu iz is com , 
fil~~f~ouA~~ ~iii:~o;:i ~~ ~h~~fdn;~ 
lour of Springfield on Ma y i 
Migrant co-op seeks markets 
The Illinois Migrant Council 
IMC ) is developing a cooperative 
fiith the migrant farmers of 
lackson . Pulaski. Alexander and 
Williamson counties ill" South~rn 
llioois. 
Mike San Fillipo. a graduate 
tudent in the Community 
)evelopment Department. is 
Issisting the IM C in rinding new 
narkels for the migrants' crops. 
r:r·~t!i~r:"~~:'i~~nmF~ln~~ 
" and hope to have an openalr 
market in the area by this sum-
mer ." 
San Fillipo said m igrants have 
been sendi ng their produce Lo S1. 
Louis and the openair market would 
help cut down on the transportation 
costs . San Fillipo said the coop 
would give the area fresh produce jt 
a lower price. 
th~~:~I!~ ~i~"nn:r ~Oa~[:!-~ 
being provided by private and public 
institutions. 
"ining degrees to be offered 
Students who have corr.pleted 
lssociate degree program s in 
~I~!~~S t~~~n~~~: aa tb ~~;~roer~~ 
legree in indust~al tec~noh .. >: ~ith 
, concentration In mutLn.& 
echnology at SIU. 
The School of Engineering and 
rechnology will begin a program 
lexl fall that features courses in 
,uch related areas as coal analysis , 
:oal mining problems. labor 
-elations, materials handling. 
.urveying, motion and time study. 
::rl~ ~:1.ga:,!h':,!~;OOnd and 
" The curriculum is primarily 
designed to provide a capstone of 
subject matter for those students 
completing programs in mining 
technology or related areas at 
communHy c olleges or technical 
institutes." said E . Leon Dunning. 
industria l technology department 
chainnan. 
" In general , the baccalaureate 
degree can be obtained in two years 
after completing an associate 
degr~ in mining technology or a 
related field:' 
SpecifiC course requirements are 
dependent upon individual students' 
work experience. Dunning added. 
If you're not JoolPng forward 10 grounds . fields and ditches that Ralph carter, suPerintendent ol 
mowing your lawn this summer . must be mowed continuously from grounds. said that durinC the peak 
::~~:.c~( ;~~h!:c:~~~~t"~::i~n~ :~:r!~ ~:Il h:~~~~~jr;:o~~: ~:n~i~~ ro~~Sgil.~:.!~·':: 
the SIU grounds this week. two tractor-pulled " batwings", and out at once. The gasoline used in a 
In front of them art: !iOU a~res of a heavy weed cutter. mowing season averages out to 50 
gallons per day. 
Water from 79 cities 
have organic chemicals 
pr~ble~ri~e~W~~;s~~~: s~~J::t!~ 
"The crews have to stop to pick up 
paper. cans, and bolOes they leave 
in the path of the mower ." he said. 
adding that the problem is worse in 
the hQusing areas , 
SPRINGFIELD. III. ' AP ,-Two 
nlinois cities-Chicago and Clinton 
"'crc among 79 cilif'!1i nationwide 
\I.'hose water supplies wt:rc found to 
co nta in organic chcmi C'3ls. s late 
environmental officia ls said Friday. 
ThE' l: S. Env ironment a l 
Protl"("" tlon Agt'ocy was ordered last 
No \' em ber to S UI H'y cit ies 
throughout the collTltn after 
Congress passed and President Ford 
s igned the Safe Drink ing Water AcL 
Eighty ci t ies ..... pre sur\'eyt.'d . hut 
the' wate r fro m am' of thpm . 
Hopewcll. Va . ha s not \'e t bt"en 
ana lyzf'd . federal EPA 'o ffi cials 
!'aId Orga mc chemicals were found 
to a ll thE' otht'rs 
Some of th(' c hemi,al~ found have 
b('('n sho ..... n to ca us.: ('a n('t' r In 
la borator y an im a ls . bu t o nl y 10 
much iarg('f amO Uf" S than thos(' 
found in the drinking wate r supplies . 
" The (act that organic sUUst 2f' Ces 
were found in thE' wat er should not 
be .surprisin~ "· sa id Ira Markwood. 
Break-in nets 
$3 in change 
for burglnrs 
Hurgla rs netted about $3 in cha nge 
and did S800 damage to three \'en · 
d ing machines at Carbondale 
Community High School Thursday 
night . Arthur Black . sc hool prin · 
ci~~~C~a~jd the burglars entered 
through a window and damaged the 
machines owned by Merrimac 
Ve nding of Marion . He repo:-~ed the 
incident to police at j' a .m . Friday , 
Police presently have no suspects . 
Station heads 
named f or fall 
at WIDB radio 
Staff heads for s tutjent rad io 
station . WIDB. have been named for 
the 19i5 ·i 6 school year . Ap-
pointment s be gin with the rail 
sem es ter and extend through the 
s pring semester according to Lh~ 
sta tion ' s sec retary, Toni z.aran 
tonello . 
Michael Hillstrom . recommended 
by former general manager Joel 
Pres ton . was named general 
manager aHer being approved by 
the WIDS board of directors . 
Hillstrom made the following 
appointments : Mark Woolsey , news 
director ; Todd Cave . progr~m 
d.i rector : Gai l Joyce , operations 
manager : Joe Spangler. public 
relations ; Joe Halpin , music 
director ; Tom Sheldon. production 
and continuity director : Diane 
Filippo . traffic director : Ed 
Kasovic . c.hie! engineer :. Jeff 
Holmes . sales mana'\.gt=I and 
ZarantoneUo as secretary. 
Ci'Vil Ser'Vice 
elects officers 
The Civil Service E mployees 
Council has elected its officers for 
next year. 
John Robinson and William 
Nelson were ejected admirusi..rative 
representatives ; Wilma Morgan, 
custodial ; Lee Hester and Bonnie 
Stubbs, general dvil service. 
Gerald ine Kelley . secretarial ; 
Afton Morrisey, services.; David 
Reed , profesaiOllaJ and Bill Steel. 
trades and occupations. 
div ision manager of public waler 
supplies (or the Ill inois EPA , "The 
queslion is the t ype and the 
amounl. ·· 
" There is definitely no cause for 
alarm ,"' he said in an interview . .. It 
IS impor tant that we rind out 
whelhe r or not substances are 
dangerous and that we view it with 
('o ncer n a nd don ' t jus t sweep it 
under the rug ." 
Ma rkwood likened the Quantit)' of 
chem ic-a Is found to " a drop of water 
in a whole tank car full of water ."' 
Chi ca go was selected for the 
survey becaus(' it uses water from 
Lake Michigan and has an exce ll ent 
treatment system . ~tarkv.·ood said. 
Clint on, loca ted south of 
Bloomington in DeWitt County , was 
picked for the sun'('y becal1.<;e II gets 
water from deep wells. Markwood 
said 
PRE-REGISTER 
for 
SUMMER and 
FALL. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
The mowers us ually move in 
(('ams of six . 'rhree riding lawn -
~~;e~rg~e thh~~r.pn~~!~~ 
trim the edges. 
Carter said that it would take B 
week (or a single worker to mow an 
afea like Small Group Housing while 
a crew can do it in a dav and a hal( 
Anothe r task that spring brings to 
the Physical Plant is planting grass 
in ba rren patches of ground lefl by 
construction or repairs over the 
winter . 
Carter said the fi(round bv three 
Communications Building parking 
lots is being reseeded. It was torn up 
duri ng the paving of the lots . 
A newly-constructed lot east o( 
highway 51 is also being landscaped. 
A 101 wesl of General Classrooms is 
being reseeded because it didn ' t 
" lake " last year . 
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' ft@gional ' wheelchair track meet ihere*l 
By Peggy S.gooa 
Sladent Writer 
A regional track and field meet lor the 
~YSicaJlY disabled has been proposed 
w~e:l~~ai;l:rh~eti~~e!:d~i'0 ."~d ~~e 
cepted by Bruce Swinburne , vice -
president of student affairs_ 
The meet scheduled lor April 24-26 is 
lor members 01 the National Wheelchair 
Athletic Associa tion (NWAA ) and is 
sponsored by the SIU Squids wheelchair 
athletes along with the men 's and 
women's physical education and in-
tramural departments . 
" The purpose 01 the meet is lirst to 
help those individuals qua lily lor 
national competition and also to provide 
an active recreational outlet (or those 
involved:' said Clark. 
"LitOe Egypt Regional Wheelchair 
Games" is the title of the event . and 
THe 
members from aU over the Midwest will 
, be competing at S4U to qualify lor tho 
nationals . They will be held at Cham-
paign -Urbana and sponsored by the 
University of Illinois . 
For 17 years , the nationals have bel.n 
held in New York, but the g rowmg in -
terest and participation in wheelchair 
sports has been the tool in bringing 
about geographical d ivers it y to the 
event. 
The NWAA was lounded in 1958 to 
Qrganize and govern wheelchair sports 
(other than basketball and bowling ) in 
the Uni ted States . 
This year will be the lirst time a youth 
division has been included in a regional 
track and lield meet 01 this kind . The 
youth division includes th ose persons 
who are 8 to 15 years old . The aduH 
division includes those who are IS anci 
older . 
Three committees have been formed 
to bring into play the proposal by Clark . 
They are a games comm ittee. headed by 
Pete Carroll of the men 's physical 
edu cation department : a finance and 
public relations com mittee, headed by 
Richard DeAngelis 01 the Student Lile 
Office. and a medi ca l committee . 
consisting of a doctor from the healm 
ser v ice and persons from ph ys ical 
therapy . 
Persons quali fied to participate were 
cantactE'd individually by letter in 
January 1975 to encoura ge thei r par-
ticipation. 
An entry (orm a nd a form letter were 
sent out Feb . t.' 
. As a tradition. SIU will finance hall 01 
the cost required for th€> incoming 
participant s . The university will donate 
th(' fac i lities for the me<'t. 
First. s('('ond and third plac£' medals 
will be awarded for each event in each 
Newman celebrates 
return with a 'slam' 
A little breather never hurt anyone-
not even in the middle of a hot spell. 
And it certa iruy did Bert Newma n no 
hann . 
The Salukis ' designated hitter . hitting 
. 296 before an injury sidelined him . 
came back with a bang Friday-artern.oon 
at Indiana State. 
He celebrated his return to the Saluk 
lineup with a grand slam homer - his 
lirst homer 01 the year-as SIU romped 
to a 20·4. seven-inning win. 
Newman . who was hit in the mouth by 
his own foul last weekend. had to share 
the s hot light . though . with Ireshman 
rightlie lder George Vukovich . who hit 
for the cycle. while driving in five runs . 
Vukovich also added an extra single for 
live hits . 
Firstbaseman Fr ~mk Hunsaker. the 
team 's leading hitter , also got in on the 
lun. He entered the _game with a AIO 
average and upped it some more with 
three hits . 
R~lay third 
For the ninth straight year. it has 
rained on the Kansas Relays, and the 
light rain and 49-degree temperature in 
Lawrence, Kan., have added to Ibe woes 
01 the depressed SIU t'rack squad . 
Friday, the sprint medley relay team 
01 Joe Laws , Earl Bigelow, Lonnie 
Brown and Gary Mande!>r linished third 
bebind wInDer Oklahoma , due only to 
Brown's :46.4 quart-Ue. After poor 
haodoffs OD the fll'St two legs, Brown 
took the baton in sixth place and gave it 
to Maodbr in third_ 
SaliW George Haley lailed to qualify 
for the fmals in the intermediate hur-
Jles, aod BrowIi lailed to qualify lor the 
bigh burdles. 
Pa.e II, Dally E&ntlaa, AprIl II. 1.75 
The Salukis iced the contest with eight 
runs in lhe lop of the first. before Jim 
Adkins even went to the mound. They 
added three more in the top of the 
second. before heavy rains delayed the 
game . 
When play re sumed . the visitor~ 
upped the lead to 1;;' 1 alter lour innings . 
then wafted for a final five·run outburst 
in the seventh . 
Adkins gave way to southpaw senior 
Bob Leja in the second inning after the 
Salukis mounted their big lead . Adkins 
proQably will be used in one or Sunday's 
two games at SIU-Edwardsville . 
Leja pi cked up th e win . while 
Sycamore s tarter Terry Fox was the 
victim of the first inning ex plosiOn and 
took the loss . 
The Sa luk is ' record now stands at 21·7· 
t. includi ng wins in 19 of their last 20 
outi ngs. Indiana State is now 1()' 13. 
The two lea rns will go at it again 
Saturday altemoon in a doubleheader . 
Two out 01 the trio 01 Dewey Robinson . 
Tim Verpaele and Bill Dunning ligure to 
start. 
SIU 832 200 ;;'20 16 J 
ISU 001 020 1-4 6 5 
B·Adkins , LeJa (2) and Herbst.Hun · 
sa ker (4); Fox. Heyworth and Miracle 
HR·Newman. Vukovich. Miraclr 
Push planned 
Members 01 the Nati9nal Paraplegic 
Foundatioll. are plannmg a p'usll rO( 
Archway Schoo for Handicapped 
Children in conjW1ction with a walk-a · 
thOD to be held April 25. 
The push wiU be run Sunday, due to a 
schedule conflict among wheelchair 
athletes involved in the Little Egypt 
Wbeelchair Games April 24-26. 
The push wiU be 10 miles long, 
beginning at the Carbondale Ramada_ 
Inn at 8 a .m . 
class, Trophies will be awarded lor aU-
around male and lemale athletes in each 
class . Winners will be determined by 
number of points. 
Vincent Birchler . a representative of 
the ;8th district : Ken Buzbee , state 
senator : Swinburne , and Will 
Travelstead . assistant dean lor student 
Iile will be among the guests to be 
present a t the awards banquet Saturday 
~~h:n~~irr:~~a~~ i p.m . at the Holiday 
IC at 9 a .m .: track for men in 
aasses II aod III at 9: 15 a .m .; track 
for mrn in Classes IV and V at 9:30 
8.m .: track for women in Classes 
lA. IB. and Ie at 9:45 a .m . : track for 
women in Classes II and III at 10 
a .m ,: track for women in ClassH IV 
and V at 10: 15 a.m.: 240-yard ~Iay 
for men al 10 ; "5 a .m , : 240·yard 
relay for womm a l II a.m.: 400-yard 
relay for men al II : IS a .m . ' 
pentathlon Classes IA . 18 and Ie al 
11 :30 a ,m , ; penlathlon Classes II. 
Ill . IV and V a t 11 :-'0 a .m . : lunch 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Sports 
A youth banquet will be held in the 
Student Center Saturday at noon . 
" Thi s occasion will serve as an 
educa tional facility and is an open door 
laboratory." said DeAngelis . 
"Th is school has some 01 the best 
ra ci liti es for disabled people than 
anywhere in the nation ." he added . " We 
are also experiencing generous support 
rrom the laculty ." 
The events for the meet are as follows : 
Thursda y: a coaches m~ting al 
the Holiday Inn from i 10 10 P m 
Fr iday : Archery from \0 a .m . 10 
noon . pentalhlon archery from I to 3 
p.m . bowling al lhe Stude nt Cen ler 
from 1 to 3 p.m . billia rds at thE' 
Siudent Center at 4 pm swimming 
4 reg ular a nd pt'ntalhlon 1 Cli Pulliam 
Pool from 6 ID 10 pm 
Sat urd a\'. fIeld e\'e nt s (a il 
classes I a'i the tenn is cou rt area 
from 8 ' 30 a .m . to noon : weight 
lifting and table tennis al 9 a .m . : 
track for men in Classes l A, IS a nd 
from 11 : 40 to 1 p .m .. table tennis at 
1: 15 p.m : Slalom Classes IA . IS and 
. IC for bolh men and women at 1: 15 
p.m .: ! Ialom Classes 11 and III (or 
men and women jl 1 :45 p.m . . slalom 
Classes IV and V for -men and 
women at 2. 15 p.m . , 440-yard dash 
for men and women al 2 :30 p .m .: 
88O-yard dash for men and women al 
~~~af~~' t ~i~~m'".~ 5 ~~iI~~II~e~~~ 
chase al ;I p.m. happy hour al 7 
p . m . . a nd dinner and awards 
banquet al i :30 p.rn 
The same times are scheduled (or 
the youth divis io ns i n swimming. 
bow ling, billiards and archery 
e'\'enlS Track and fie ld meets wiU be 
Thursday 
Th(' track evt.:nl s wi ll be <tl Ihe 
stadium Field ennis a r(' set for Iht' 
SIl ' Arena fil'lds . s lalom events at 
th (' back parking 101 of Sfl! Arena. 
bowhng . billiards and labl!' lenn is 
on Ih(' rirst floor of th(' Studenl 
('enler 
Swimming Clnd weightlifting will 
Ix- at Pull ia m Ha ll. 
Stern Sturtz 
Leon Sturtz cooc:ealntes on bls final ,bot o ....... te 10 wiIt-
niag- Ibe wheelcbair billiard. toornamoat at Ibo -Stad ... t , 
Coaler . tStaff photo by Skve Samner) 
-) 
